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SEASONAL. ·AND CUL
TURAL NOTES 

(Continued from Previous Page) 

tory restllts'. It is by courtesy of the 
W :AJ. iDepartment of Agriculture that 
eeed has been made available for 
<Ustributlcm ·to, other states. Being a 
legume ;with' the natural characteristic 
of working ,with a nitrogen tlxlng bac
teria, it.has.r;;trong claims in enriching 
our soilfl. _qtilte apart· from the value 
of the bean' itself, or as a fodder plant. 

It is called the "World's ·Wonder 
Bean", an'd ·when we consider the many 
uses to which' it. can be .turned we 
wonder, why :It has been so long in be-
aming est~blished In Australia. . 

'!'he Soya bean has been grown for 
ov~r 5,0,00 , yeap .In . Manchuria .. , 
Practically the · world's supply. come's 
from 'that region and so great is the 
pr6ducttdn tUat It amounts · to . Aome
th!hg llkEJ two ·million' tons per' an
num, -83,000 tons of which is exported 
annuaJly toi Engl!;md; besides 53.p00 tons 
ot ll,aya oq. . 

.A,h llvU¢1~. aJ.le'aring In the "Lon
dol}· Comm·er'clal Record". enumeratee 
the uses to which the . bean may be 
used. For human foo.d _It provld<lB 
mnk,· fioui·,' cheese, and cof!'ee sub.stl~ 
tute, in~ants' food, custard powder; 
sa!itd oil, and soy which Is the basis of 
most English sauces. Commercially 
It Is used for· soaps, paints,. enamels, 
varnishes, lubrrcants, printing Ink, cel
luloid; ·i·ubber ~ubstltutes and glycerine 
or high :explosive~. 

..\Itlio\.rgii It Is not llkely that we will 
be able 't'o-'utllfze the bean to any groat 
extent "tor. ~these ':Purposes, Its cultiva
tion 'as 'fodder Is so ·outstanding that it 
<!ll.n.not· bE;l .ignored. Experiments have 
beeri :carded .out m reeding to jambs 
and i' as a :fattening. agency for pigs. 
In one 'experlmen't lambs fed wholly on 
aoya.· lJeani:J' sho\vM a gain of 4M lbs. 
over those · te'd on an o1'dinary ration, 
at the same- time making an Increase of 
H lbs. in wool clip. Another ex peri
ment-on pigs showed from 18 per cent. 
to ~7 ·per cent. better results than 
those fed on maize meal alone. 

The Soya bean is grown In a greu.t 
var(ety of soils and it seems possible 
to cultivate It In a variety of temper
atures. There Is a vast difference In 
the temperatures in many of the states 
of America In 'which It Is grown, but 
a. rough guide would be that wherever 
maize could be grown, so woulrl the 
l:loy~~o bean thrive. 

Being a summer growing plant, the 
planting must be done as soon as all 
danger from frosts Is over.,-seeds crop. 
ped about 6 Inches apart · and rows 
wide enough to be cultivated with a 
one~110rse cultivator. Although It has 
tlie ' reputation of being extremely 
drought resistant, cultivation is neoes
l!!ary to obtain the best results, 1n the 
same way that maize and Soudan grass 
gives a hetter result w'lth cultivation. 

The Soya bean differs In one respect 
to most other legumes Inasmuch as the 
pods are all developed at the same 
time Instead of, as In the case of peas 
and beans which keep fiqwering and 
setting a crop thl'oughi:Jut their grow
ing period. In this way harvesting 
as a hay crop has a definite period ot 
maturity as a guide. Maturity takes 
place In from 85 to 100 days accord-

lng t,o the time of planting and vari,ty 
of seed. · 

ln U.S .A. the cultivation of the 
Soya bean had not attained. any great 
measure o·f Importance until a.bnut 
1~08,. when the demand for soy oil 
(used in· the manufacture of paint of 
the. du<'.o type), became presslnll' and 
to supply the needs· of motor car manu
factur'eJ·s, growers turned their Inter
ests to Soya beans. The Industry h!UI 

·now become one or great importance. 

TO MAKE A BUCK RAKE 

The best buclt ralte can be made 
with the aid of an old Planet jr. cul
tivator. If you haven't a forgo, get 
the blacl>smith to shape. three 2 x 1Jin. 
pi~>nes of. iron the shape of a hay rl!lte 
and bending it at right angles to . fit 
into- soC!rei of cultivator tines. Brin1r 

-It straight out· for about 3 feet before 

April 20, 1932. 

comm:epc!ng the curve. This allowm or 
a hoard to be fixed on "'hich to ~tand. 
The levers are t'ed so that thev don't 
work. \Vhen 'you want to duinp the 
load, hop off and I· f~ the tine11. You 
can tn.ke, a hefty load w!' h this im-
plement. · · · · 

FOR THE LOAFING HORSE 

I! you have a fas•t horse and a loafer, 
hitch a loose loop .around. the nose or 
the' fast horse passing it through. the 
rings ot th'e bit, thim through the ha.me 
ring; then attach another piece of 
rope or strap with a snap hook on the 
end, and snap it on to the 9hain of the 
loafer. You will soon get the desired 
length _and you'll tlnd -the· swings •al
ways level and the loafer pull!n~ hl3 
weight. 

PROTEeT 
YOUR. 

FEN8ES 
AGAINST 

FIRE 

These posts are safe from fire, will not rot, are impervious 
to white ants:~~~qui;;-;:p~;t'h~);,-do ~~t. ~eed to be 

bored, do away with wedges or ties, noramming of posts 

needed .. 
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"Waratah" Steel Posb are ma'de from "B.H.P." 
Newcastle St~l. 
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know juot how you feel about baby! You want hia!. 
-or her-to be perfect. N0 half meaoures ror :youi 

Nothln~ l0<111 than the atwrdlest youni"ster In tho district 
will sat! !tty you, ilh? 

Rlgh t food 111 your grea.test usilltant In br1n~rlnll' fl:lll 
health to the chlld. Swallow and Arlel1'11 Milk Arrowroot 

, BlocuHs have long been M~cogn!lllied_ ·by llUidlcOII, JlUt'IMII, 
an~ mothers D.ll an Ideal baby food. .They bulld up! Tholl' 
rood value le undoubted, for their lngr6dlent11 are tres~a, 

creamy milk and pure11t urowroot, In cio!Te>Ot pro~lou. 
Ask your grOcGT. 

I)' 
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NOTES OF THE MONTH 

A fortnight or so of reasonably 

good ,d~'Ying w.eatlLet· at the en.d ~f. last 
month enabled much of the frUit stlll 
in grQ\vers• hands to be finished off 

and delive'red to the sheds· The 
amount still outstandillg is IiOt now 

Iri t}iis }llsue. · Mr · A·· V · _Lyon, 
;\:I.Ag.~c.. contributes a specially 

.. Wl'i.tten ·;J:r!Jcle re"iewing the 1931-32 
, ... · .,. ··· · · H · toured ~<~.-· dried fruits seaspn. . . a:vmg · 

[\~ the distric.t.s e;x:ten,:;;iv.e!y in the c~ur~e 
:;~ of his resea:rph work!. Mr · Lyon IS m 

;-: ' a positio11 to spea1' il:tJJ1~o~·itatively on 

this subi~~t, -and much interesting and 
vaduabl~ mattm~ ·is contained in his 

,· 
' 

review. 

Mr. :£:1:, D. F,!:(;wie .sta .. tes th~t it . is 
now estim,.ated th.at t11e l,custraliai~- c1op 
will be Jiearer . ,50,0QO tons than. the 
60 000 toJis Ol'igh1al)y eSti)nated. A.D. 
F.A. fruit, as indicate'd in the rep?rt 
of the l.a~t 111eeting of tlte Board, m-; 
c]judes approxJmately 14,0()0 ton,s of 
currants :j,nd iH,OO,(l tpns of sultana:?. 

As was: genei·allY expected, the .:first 
sales of il1ew ;Season's frJJJt in I,;ondon 
reveal a, continue,d good .demand, ~nd 
satisfactory lJrices, , for .. Austrahan 
fruit, In t)}e Commonwe.alth E;x:~ 
port Contrp) )::$oM·.d's first report fo;r 
the lililallon, besides the London -sales, 
production .. and· export figure$ are 
given coverinli:' the present crop. 

DISPLAYED IN BRITISH 
SHOP 

Sui tan as Sent by Red Cliffs 
Settler 

Circulating in the south of EJnglan.d, 
th<t "Rhon.dda F[!.ch Qt;Lzette", an Eng
llsh weekly ~lewspaJJer, gives proml
nence. to the display of . a oox Of sul
tans sent overseas by Mr · G · "Tho
mas, a ;Red Cliffs settle.t· (says Su~~ 
" 1 Dailv")-. The newspaper states. 

1 ,,ys a " . ted 
"In a recent is.sue we commen 

upon the wonderful displayl! which 
, . t be seen at almost <J,.!I the shops \\.e)e o . • ' are 

in F.fanna·h Stre.et, Pot tb. We 
zyJad to state tl!at grocery departments 
~vell headed the Jist, witll Thomas ~nd 
Ev::Lns' "Buy J:Jritish" ·window. m~k1~.'~ 
a truly s~1.ectacular sigl1t. It IS mte -
estlng to note tl)(at the box. Of fine sul
tanas here displayed were grown Jn 
Australia J;>y an old Rhondda man, Mr. 
.G.Rorge Tl)omas, ln hi:;; vinery at ;Red 
Cliffs Victoria. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Thomas 
migr~ted to our great .<;lomipion. in. 1921 
~nd were ~:~.ccompaniecl by then·. Lwo 
younge)' sons. . . . . It is pleas)ng to 
the inhabitants of Porth to learn tha; 
the sultaAas were: brought over by M 
David ;Ric)mrds, of ;High Skeet, Cym
met· who .Qnly receptly retl.lrned hoJ_Ue 
a.f.te~· .!!avi!lg spent sev.en years. w.~th 
Mr. ancl 1\:[n;. Thomas Ill Victoria. 

He)' erring to tl1e clisp!ay, 1\ir. ?'11om
as state(! that thel firm wjliPh .~ls;pla~
<>d the Red Cliffs fruit were big mer~ 

' ;.h•ants in the south of Engla.nd, The 
ft•u!t was three"crowl), and was spoke·n 
of as one of the highest samples seen 
jn tll.at part of the .col,tntry · 

GOOD RETURNS FOR 
FIRST FRUIT 

The manager of the Renmark Fruit
. ' . ' c' IJ (1\•Tr· EJ N. Seary)' ,growers . o~o · L • •. • 

states that re.cent advJce3 flom Londo!l 
were to the effect that several pal- . 
,ce)s of sultanas had been sold . 
.e¥. "Mo.oltan" _ the prices ral)g-
ing ;from .£66 to £76 per ton. 
Tl).ese pdces, to wlllclt ex.cha~ge ;rn:q.st 
be adc;le,d, are Indeed s~tisfymg and 
the additJoJ)al intiwatwn that t~.: 
tnar1tet i.s veri/ l;ltrong will also 
acceptable ne:;ys · 

Particularly pleasing is the !act that 
. . . ll the fruit receiVed . by 

genera. y, t have held 
t)1,8 sl)ed appears o was 
its .qua1ity )nuch better tha1~ 

~~pected a.nd. was indicated earh.er .·in. 
the seas'ol). Speaking ,of the de.hveues 

tl u F. G c Mr seary smd that to . Hl L'-· • • ., • d 
~vhile the fruit h,ad naturally dar)cene 
. t 1' c1 cer·tainly not deteriorated to the ~-. · 1a · . h b n ot 
<>xtent that was feared. ·T e u c 
.~. · i ere of 3 and the sultanas comlllg n W . . _ .. 
:l crown and currants were maintain
ing a fairly consistent 2 crown. 

May 20, 1 

No large quantities of 
fruit h~d been received, 
Sea-ry, most being sun dried. 

COMMONWEALTH 
SALES 

A. D .1~. A. Commonwealth 
l932 season fruit to Apt'il 30 
follows (compared with the 
the' same elate for the i1wo 
years):-

1932 19,31 ' 
Tons. Tons. 

Currants 860 556 
Sultaua.s 1,615 665 
Lexoas 57 155 

'l'otals 2,532 1,376 

CALIFORNIAN 

1\1~·. WyUe lVI, GJffeu, 
the CalifOl'nia H.aisin Pool, 
many meetings all over the 
quin Valley, in th,e rai~in belt, 
Ining gl'owers concermng the 
contract he expecte~l to .offer 
pooling and wh:ich will . be 
for signatures beginning · 
l\Ir. Giffen is planning 
vorce of thel California 
from the Grape Control 
which it has been a part 
l!'arm Board arrange1nent of 
ago, 

'l'here is talk o,f :,1. shortage of 
in the San Joaq,ujn Valley 
as there was Jast. The 
vine'-hopper da.mage of 
tlwught to be sh,owing .a· 
adversely affeCting this 
duction of Thompsons· 

A 11umber of suits h:a.ve 
by the .Califo~·nia H.aisin Foo. 
Pool members w.ho failed ·t 
1!i3l crop raisins in 
the terms of their Cuu.c,.~v·"" 

Pool. 111 what is thought 
.first one to be decic;led :the 
the r.espondent was that the 
tract was 11ot binding, a.nd 
thor, he had transferred 
on 'Whic1i the raisins were 
judge declared that 
transfer was for 
<Woicling tl]je terms of 
and held that the~ Pool .. 
gro>vers is· a 'sC>und ·and·.:· 
one, 
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THE 1931-32 DRIED FRUITS SEASON 
' some cases by soil moisture shortage~, 

was three-fold:-

1. There was ·some wilting of· grapes, 
varying chiefly with the incidence of 

> 

Reviewed for· the "Dried Fruits News" by irriga.tion: ~ A. v. Lyon, M.Ag.Sc, 2, Th,ere was a marked decrease in 
the rate of sugar· formation, the vine 
leaves being appare'ntly • umi.ble to In th~ fgllovving !Wti(llll, !lPecjaliy VVI'itten fop the "Drie_d Fruits .. (unction properly in such great heat, 

News", M,., A, V. 1-YPI'J, M.As. Sc,, of the Commonwealth ,Res.~·~.r\.c,~\ ~taL\i\, i- ,.: an,d .also becoming more or less per-
tion, Met•beitJ, give~;>~ thoughtf~JI ancl va·luable r·eview of .t.he,:t931~32 dr·ied , nri:wently- damaged. ' 

''" ,,.,.,,.,, ;,f.\, " /. ; ' '"'~'p;;;:;·~~;.~~;;;,:;;h ";;::~;~;,:,:a~:: 
,, . f' ··,, .. ·,,11\l '*· { 
·,1 .·;.•\, ... .,.,. ·.,,, 1 s,uDje9~ to the attaclc of oidium. The 1931-82 season, for produee'rs of 

fruits, has exhibited so many un_ 
characteristics that a brief re

may prov.<? pf interest to the read_ 
of thl.l "Pri!ld FrJ.lHil New">", 

that it wm no c\.o11bf l;le' i·l!mllrri}?ered as The next result was that we ~·each· 

firS't impre)lFli.ons of an¥' · season 
ed at sprouting time \vhen the 

ar!l ex:arnjneq ~o !lee 11' a porma) 
of t'r!-lit s!wots ttre present. 

"the year of t)le 'ir~st", we Iv;~d nothjl)g, eq th,e f\rst ,week in February with tl~e 
n1uch, to !worry gtJbiJ~ during·! i')eoteni.:. sultana grape's reading one to two de~ 
ber, j'VJ:jldqr<t djStrict : )yas :~J.lllllllllal!y grees below the normal Beaume read
clear o)' f~•ost13, )Jut re9elved a: little ing for this time of the .. year, and 
more than its share of hail. The ri.ver moreover, the grapes.. were in a ye'l'y 
settlements in South; 4l!str'lli<t had a sensitive condition, The South Aus-
few frosted area!!, bl!t on the whole t;·alian river sett!e'ments had the high-

worl~ has now ):jecqme more than 
!l~timate-it is f1< llalc~JI<Lt!<om, hased 
the avarag!3 number oJ; b!lJ~ches 

on ,;ines ~!Pclllr ;:tyerag!l con~ 
of cultivation · and pruning 

'l'hus a reasonably accurate 
of "potential yield'' is s'ecured, 

jt is f9.1Jil~ tl1at, i~ t)le O\)nc!Jtions 
t!w IH'flWt!J ll~ tlW Yines and, cl,e-

. pj' tjl.l) gp:wes, rer:nain f!j.your
tl18 11,nnual grqr!iJ t!:?nnalol·ll!l corre" 

c!q11ely wH!l t!lei nerqeqtag!l ll:f the 
shoots. 

High Hf!Qt~ntial Yield" 

e nre!>ent !3eall9P Wf1.1! l\l:]doubted~ 
. gpe P.f ve1w 11ig):l. "pptenti:l.l yield" 
tJ1e S!lpt(')JPI:nw Potm.t, No e'i:peri

:J'Hiitt'\TPWel•, hrnveyer, at thi!'l 
. is wr;v op,timilltiq. He I~nOJw:> 
in th.ll llE'14t :;;if' nwnthll, hi~> yjelq 
b!'l inftuepoed by fro~c>t, hail, hot 

Ill' f34trll!11e l1eat, pojc1 weather, 
r11in !ln ITJ!l:ture l1unc!1es', or <w 

dl'.Vlng 1'!13a11on. PerhaPs 
~ittell a, few p~ th!l tl1inl'!'s that 

h.ll.PP.!lll1 but, P1!~:> .little. ljst will 
to !l!Ww thqt a, po~en~ial yield in 

· is ~W 1W, Jl1!la11s l\o rea!isl'lcl 
tll!!l l:)u;siT\e;s~ 'pf :PEQ<ll!Ping c1riecl, 

"ThlnQ§'' Th~t HivQ blappened 

U& tl\.ll\ abqut !'H~mll of tiw t!1!pgs 
Q!l,Yil !lillJpen!l\:1, W!'ll)f.\.!l f!ll (\p !''q 

fairl;v llli'~W oQn!Jo!enp~, a;s thEJ 
.11f tlllli r1,mtitw wori~ Wl\s a.t <1. 

high level th\'l.ll!B'I1()1Jt tht:l 
We lwcl H1e ~~H ~t q~r fe~t. an~l 

IIH IW\Olnm·eq tQ ~>:ive it a, good 
forw<\l:¢1: · 

I:;QI<~,ted Frost <ln'd Hall . 
The n1•st of the "exh·aneous cir

!HJ\11il'l.e the contrqJ qf the 
\l!'\UI\.1\y he llxp\'lcte\l ip. 
SqnwwJwre or other, 

pr both pome' along, I\arely 
flnq 11\Wh ag·\3!loie~ n~al,inlol· <tny 

. re<:1.uctioptJ jn t1w total p{l.ck. 
l!!1lHll1y repre!jept indivic'\nal ra~ 

than ll\lll!lll\l!litY .los13, a11d this 
mpverl 11<.1 ll~oaptign. EJ>:oeiJt-. 
tlw non-d\'l'i!l:Milcl arq'lls in S.\l\tth 

where frollt was so. tlevere 

these happenings occurred only in iso- e~t Beaume readings<, followed· by 
lated cases, and an was well so far, J\iildura and Nyah-\Voorinen districts 

Oidium Dev!llopment in that order. 
'Plum as the season advanced, gl'OW

ers, !'ememberjng· the previous years, 
set to worl' very earnestly to oontrol 
disease, On the whole the season was 
llllfnvourable to the development of 
blaol, spot a.nd downy mildew; and 
lJl'OVecl partioulat•ly favottrable, for no 
f!.pparent I'eason, fop the development 
of oidium. . This diseas!l', th.ough well 
l,l!:lf\trplle~1 in the ml:}.jor\ty of holdings, 
was very virulent in P!E\<J(lS. I remem
ber that quite fl! lot. of growers \vere 
worried about this disease, and re
peated their sulphurings, until the 
latter pm't of the season presented a 
much big-g-e1• problem·. 

Still, on the .iwhole, all was very well; 
and we reached Ch~·istmas with the po
tential yield still intact. \Ve usually 
feel much safer about this time of the 
year, because heat waves, rain on 
ripening grapes, with · its attendant 
moulds; and rain durin!\· drying, are 
the chief obstacles 'before! realization 
of the Pl'omised harvest. 

He<~t and Rain 

This year, this uncePtain olimate of 
ours ·gave us all three of th,ese to con_ 
tend with. For the previous ten years, 
our. station 1•ecords sl:\ow a yearly 
a,v~n•age of six d<Wl'l ove1· 100 degrees 
Fah. in th~ vine season up to Ja.nuary 
31st, Last S\lmmer we had 10 days 
ovep 100 cleg. Fah. duPing this period, 
with a few of them over 110. '!1wo 
thing-s happened uncler tl1,ese ooncli, 
tions. The hea.vy dra-in on soil mois
ture ]Jl'OVed on certain soil types too 
much foi' existing· conditions. In 
others, where the heat wave chanced 
at. the' end of the inter-irrigatioJ' 
period, dryiJ1g· 011t oQcurred. The 
ma,jqrity of tl)\es.e clis(lsters arise from 
a flmclamental fault in the community 
sy~'elll of irrig·ation, where in many 
settlements four weelcs ma.y elapse 
betweeil tlw first ,and the last water 
service::;. 

Effect. of Heat 

'~'he eft;ect o~ tlw hea.t, >1.\Igment~d in 

The Febl'ua!'y R<!ins 
'!'he end of the fit'st wee];: of Febru

ary brought us heavw rains along the 
river, up to two inches· in South Aus
tralia, and from two to four inches in 
Victorian settlements, the heavie'st 
fal113 being recorded at vVoorinen. The 
inevitalbe split ·ben;ies and de.velopiJ<g 
monic!:; brotJght a full crop of. new 
problerns, The sultanas· comme'11ced 
to c1rop, and n1any grd.wers were in a 
fo,g· cif i.mcertainty,-shoulcl . th,ey pick 
to save the falling benies, or a"'ait 
the ft!rthet' ripenin0;-? One fact st'ands 
out c~uite clearly from past exper1-
ence,-it i:; highly dangerous to. put 
watery ~plit grapes with a lo"'. sugar 
content on the. raelcs. 'l'he moulds are 
already 'there, and very little unfavour
able weathet· may spread the mould 
througlwut the raclc Emph!l.sis of 
thi:'l fact brought cessatiO!l Of. niclcjng, 
a sounQ. decis'ion in view. of the ulti
mate fate of the hastily harvested 
grapes. Lat•ge percentages 9f these 
wet•e lost by ·lP,Otlld, and the samPle 
proved .very light (over 20 sweat boXE!s 
to the 'ton), anct of poo1· quality. . In 
spite of the early break in the ·weather, 
the f1·uit harvest later proved on the 
whole of better quality, and gave ,a 
n1uoh heavier. weight in the ber1•ies. . 

Affer .sucJi a season, a hjgj1 quality 
nacl~: became ·,almost imposS:i·b!e, !JXr
oept in South Australia, whera .h,ea,t 
and rain effects were less marl~:ed. In 
that State, ef\.rly delive+·ies were very 
satWfact01w. 

The Dr•ying Season 

i'he clrying season itseff 1'efllli1·es· 
little description. At no time, in 'the 
Victoriq,n settlements, did the :fine we'a
t]<et· persist !o11g epough to ,cqp1pletely 
c1ry a· rack Of SUlta,nas, SO all the SUl
t;:lllaS Uuffered a further depression in 
quality after beii1g harveste'cl, F,'ol'
tunately1 the rains. up to Easte1· were 
ligh(t, and except for a V{)ry bad break 
of ten days cloudy weather, _with in-

(Col'\tinued ··on Pagll 14) 
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A.D.F.A. BOARD OF MANAGEMENT 

J~e~ting Held at Melbourne on April 26, 27, and. 28 
I 

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED) 
The A.D.F.A .. Ii'oard. of Manage

ment. meeting held at··. Melbourne. on 
April 26 .. , 27 and 28, was attended by 
Messrs.· H .. .I>". Ho,vie (chairman), P. 
it .. rt'utlidge, P, wiallocn,- J. B. Mur
rlocli. A. R. Lawrehce; J. Gordon, ' :b. 
n. Winterbottom. · Members of the 
~)s>UI)Cil present were Mess1's, W. A. 
'Yllkln, .H. R. Jones. . · · 

ORGANIZER 
· '!'he question of appointing an :n·

ganizer was held over until the next 
mPeting of the !3oard. 

DRIED TREE FRUITS CONTROL 
Mr. J. B. Murdoch reported on his 

.vlslt tO Sydney, ;where he attended tha 
c.onferen0e called to consider the ques
.tion of dried tree fruit control. The 
r~po~t W!J.s receive.d. 

PEARS 
Latest pack figm;es for sea.son 1932 

llhow that the sheds have received 47 
tons. 18 cwt., 2 qrs., but it is estimat
~>d that at leas.t half of the pack has 
f;till 'td come in .from gro,V:el'S. It was 
felf ~dvls'able by the Board lhat agents 
iiliouhl ·J:)e given an oppottun1ty of 
Tn.ak1ng· export Rhipments as early as 
poFR!ble; ; 
· Reil'olved-"Tha.t a prelimh1ary e:x:

llort of 25 ·per cent. be ·declared." 

S·CROWN AND 4-CROWN 
SULTANAS. . 

As supplies of 5-cr(f\\'n 'and 4-erown 
11ultanaH in Victoria are limited and as 
o~~everal Vlctm·!an buyers 1;equire the 
hlghe,,t grade' of fruit fot' -theit• clients, 
reJlresentatlons have been :made. that 
permission ;;bould be granfed for suf-
1\cient 4-crown sultanaR to_~b~ brought 
In from South Australia. 

Reeolved-"That Vlct01\ia.n·, agents 
be permitted to bring 5-ct>o{vn and 4~ 
crown sultanas from South;. Australia. 
to meet reaaona.ble trade req'ulrementf!", 

SHORTAGE OF PR,tJNES 
A JetHw was received fron1:. Messrs. 

Irt•igatlon Co-op. Soci:etle$ . ' Ltd', 
Yenda,. regarding the slioi•tage of. 
~t·unM In Australia, The~ matter was 
very fully discussed by the-Board and 
lt was decided to leave same' In the 
hands of the chairman and Mr. Rut
lld!;'e t'or ftH·tii:~r discussion • ,vttlr the 
:bet)at·brtent of Commerce. 

DRIEO PEA~S-CORED 
'I'he Boar<l wet·e asked to con· 

!il det· the questlort of the tnat•
il:eting of cored peat·s, it havihg 
been sug·g-ested that iLJthoug'h it 
ri1ay not be po>~sible to get· an lncrea.s• 
e'd pt•ice over ordinary drle'd x)ears, lt 
'!\•as relt that the cored p.ear. would be 
likely to create a better demand in the 
Commonwealth and thUi! lessen the ex
port pel'c(Jnta&'e. M:embet'fJ e>t tllo 

Board pointed out that the coring of 
pears was rather an expensive job for 
grower~ and t·h{j,t if the trade require 
this class of fruit;, they should be pre
pared to pay for. it. It was decided 
to communicate with distributing 
agents and get their views as to the 
popularity of such, an article and at 
the same time "to try and ascertain 
whl,.ther It would be possible to get a 
higher price for same, 
FROM WOORINEN FRUIGROWERS' 

. CO·OP. 
Th,e vVoorinen Fruitgrowers' So

op. Co. Ltd:;· wrote' asking- .for 
the opinion of the Board of Manage'
ment as to the wisdom or oth.er:wise 
of Showelllng !>Ultanas for shipment to 
Canada. Board: members expressed 
the view that this company should 
conE-ult their agents who are catering 
tor the' Canadian· trade, but the pack
er members of ·.th(e Board advised that 
their exports to .. Canada consist entirely 
of Showell procet?sed fruit. 

Meeting adjourned at 5 p.m. to 9.30 
a.m. v'Vednesday. 

LEX IAS 
L 

A very long .. discussion took plac11 
t•egarding lexia prices and it wa11 de
cided that ·it ·wo.uld not b& policy to 
mal<e a gene~·al increase, but in view 
of the fact that 2-crown are lil{ely to 
be in short supply, it was decided to 
increase the price of this· grade.· 

Resolved-"Tiuit the price of 2-
crown lexlas be advanced !d per lb." 

lt was alHo de~ided to circularize 
buyers re·garding seeding/ fruit, as fol
lowH:-

"Owing· to 'tli~ weather conditions, 
the 1932 crbp of ·Iexlas ·promiees to be 
"'eriously reduced and It Is possible 
that the major' part!on of the crop ~vlll 
t>e required for .the Commonwealth 
max;ket. owing to the slow drying ot 
the !ex!as, it Is not. possible. _to obt&in 
figures as to . th.e grades o! the .pack. 
Such information as Is available, in· 
\ilcate;;~ that given· a normal percent
age .·of 4-crowt:t in the pack, there will 
be _insufficient 3"crown and 2-!lrown 
to. meet the 1•equLrementa of the l!!eed
lng trade, Under these· circumstances, 
the attention of seeders is< drawn to 
the fact .that· fruit from the· 4crown 
grade may have to .be us~d for seeding", 

MUSCATELS 

A. long d~scusslon" took. place regard
ing the position of 'muscatels and it 
was declc;led to leave tl;le matter in the 
handsJ of Victo1:ian· and South Austra
lian repl·esentatives ·of the B'Oard, 

CANADIAN AGREEMENT 

A discussion 'to'ok 'place regarding tile 
qttota.s to be declare'd by the Board 
unc;le1· tile agreement a!gned by Asso· 

elation agents. 
Elp·ect to currants 
under·-· 

May 20, 

Currants 
(Estimated Pack (A.D.F.A.) 

tons) 

Commonwealtll 20 per cent. 
New Zealand and ':Elaste'rn 

market 5 :per cent 
Canada 15 per cent. 
United Kingdom 55 per ceu .. 
In reserve 5 rier cent, 

Sultanas 

(Estimated pack (A.D.F.A.) 
tons) 

Common•wealth 1H per cent. 
Ne~v Zealand and Eastern 

marl{et 10 per cent. 
Canada. 35 per cent. 
United Kingdom 35 per cent. 
In reserve 21; per cent. 

Resolved-"'fhat a comm:lttee 
Risting of Messrs. Howie, Malloch 
Murdoch be' a11Pointed to interview 
Commonwealth· Dried Fruits 
Board, in accordance with 
the agreement!'. 

Resolved-'.'Th4t· stitiJect 
tl'l.tion with. the Common 
l•'ruits· Control 'Board, that 
tion of' Association· currants for 
ada be 2,100 tons, equal to 15 per 
of n.n e·stfmateh A.D.F.A. 
14,000 tons, iri accordance with 
3 of the Canadian Agreement". 

Hesolved-"Th.at ~'>Ubject to 
t.atlon with the 
Fruits Control Hoard, that the 
tion of Association sultanas for 
be 11,»00 tons equal to 35 per 
an estimated .. A.D.F.A. pacl{ of 
tnn''· In accordance· with clause 
the Canadian; Agreement". 

UNITED KINGDOM-CUR 
Al';iD.SUL TANAS 

Cons' derat'i'ol' was given by 
Board- to the shJipment of currants 
sultanas to th"e -United Klrigdom 
It ,was decided to i•equest 
limit their shlpinents ·to the 
t(ingdom to:_: ' · 

Currants ·, :; ·, , 55 
Sultanas , i . . 35 per 

until more defl.n!te figures of the 
arP. !mown. 

MIXED FRUITS 

A rBquest was i·eceived 
N. S, W, Drl!\d: FrUits ASSO<JJalc10J, 
fl'uit' required by 
for use in mixed 
exc·mpt from any l'ise in 
emtble merchants to 
a firm 1wice. It was 
Board ask for fui·ther 
l'es)Ject to the safeguards 
suggested to pt·otect the 
In i·espect to such fruit. 

Meeting 1\djoUl'ned at 5 • 30 

a.m. Thursday, 

TREE FRUITS 
Recretary was requested to ad

that afJ no export has been 
in respect to 1932 season's 
peachles and nectarines•, it Is 

desirable that g·rowers get their 
account sales a.t the earliest pos-

. date. 

LEXIAS-SEASON 1931 

Consideration was given by the 
t.o the fixing· of differentials be
grades for final account sa.les, in 

to the 1931 season, 
the following be the 

differentials to be observed by 
and packers ~when iss:uing final 
sales:-
standard grade. 
over 3-crown-£7/15/ /P·er ton 
over 3-crown-£3/15/ 1per ton: 
under 3-crown:._£25/ per ton. 

PEARS-SEASON 1931 

'l'he Board also gave consideration to 
grade differentiali'l to be observed 

to final account sales for 
on an .. 

"l'ha.t the following be the 
differentials to be obEJerved by 
and paCJkers when issuing final 
sales:--
standard grade. 
over 3-crown__.::J'.9/10/ per ton 
under 3-crown-£8/10/ per ton 
under 3-,crown-£20 per ton 

under 3-crown-£26 per ton 

lAS--UNDER AND OVER EX-
RT ADJUSTMENT~SEASON 1931 

very careful analysis was made by 
Board of the results obtained bY 

and after full consideration, the 
set out by h,ead office was 

d of ~Y the Boanl, 

MONWEAL TH CONStiMPTION 

was given by 
to question of 

of our dried fruits In 
"'"'""''"·oalth The following 

that the , Commonwe'alth 
made a. steaqy increase! 

the 
con-

the 
table 
sales 
!lince 

Tons 
. . . . . . • . 11,689 

11,907 
. . . . ' ' . . 13,845 

. . . . . . • . 12,673 
13,935 
15,745 
11,478 

that a decrease oc-
in 1931, but this In the opinion 
Board, is accounted for by the 

t a considerable tonnage ot 
was carried over in N. S. W. 

re·sult of the price war in 1930 and 
fruit went into consumption dur-
1931. If the last two years are 

conjointly, it will be seen that 
of 1930 and 1931 is 13,611 
must be considered satia-

in vie\v of the decrea.s'ed 
power of the public at the 

\vlth the Co!nmomveaith DriEid JJ't;ults 
l1ontrol Board repni·ted that the Board 
had been advised or tho suggested ar
rangements and expressed th.eir · ap·- · 
proval of same, . 

TO COMBAT SPARROWS AT 
MILDURA 

Complaint was made at a recent 
meeting of the Mlldura shire council 
that. sparrows were doing considerable 
damage to the dried fruit crops in the 
rUstrict, and a suggestion was made 
that th,e counllll should obtain sup
plies of poisoned wheat for delivery to 
block holders. Six years ago similar 
action was taken by the council, but 
very few of the settlers availed them
Relves Of the supplies . 

After discussion, the council de'cided 
to Inquire through ·the dtstrlct bran· 
"hM of th;e A.D.F.A. wha,t support 
·would be forthcoming !rom the block
bolders for a campaign to be launched 
ag·ainst sparrows If the council sup
PliPd pollwned wheat. 

MIXING ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS 

"Nemo" has been asked-Can sul
ph,ate of ammonia and superphosphate 
be mixed together ~vithout any 'chemi
cal reaction ?-J. N,, Renmarl>. 

Sulphate of ammonta may J;>e mixed 
with superphosphate. There is a 
chart issued by the "super" people in
dicating what fertilizers maY and may 
not be mixed. These can be obtained 
from· the packing sheds and will l:>e 
tound very useful for reference. 

INTERSTATE TRADE IN 
DRIED FRUITS 

Warning Issued py Victorian 
Board 

The Victorian Dried Fruits Bonro 
has dlrecte'd the attention of grower• 
an1l other persons In VICtoria havh:\!1 
the possess:cin or custoty of dried 
fruits (viz., dri~d currants, dried sul
tanas, and dried- lex'j,as, which includes 
any currants, sultana.'! and lexlits par:t. 
ly, but not completely, arled) to' ., tl\:e 
provisions of the Commonwealth' Drlel'l 
Fruitll Act No. 11 o! i928. · 

Section 3 of the Commonwealth 
Dried Fruits Act states clea~ly ih~t 
only versons holding ah owner's Jt
cence, issued under that Act are au· 
thorbed to deliver dried fruits to any 
person for carriage into anothe'r State, 

The B'oard direcl'l att~ntlon also to 
the fact that a person shall not earry 
n.ny dried fruits trom a place in ~ 
State Into or through anothe1; ·state 
unless h'e Is a holder of a cal:T!er'a 
licence issued under tl\e Coriunoll· 
wealth Dried Fruits Act, The penalty 
tor a. contravention ot this section oJ: 
the Act is UOO or Imprisonment for 
six months. 

In this connectlo.n It 'should be noted 
a.lso that under the Victorian. ;ode'd 
l!'ruits Act and regulations no p~rsrin 
is pe'rmitted to sell or offer for ' s·ale 
anv dried fruits. unless the dried 
fruits ha,ve been packed and graded 
in a registered pacl{ing-Hhed In accord
ance >~ith the regula.tions.-"Sunra.y· 
sil1- Daily". · i , · :, .i ; 

----------------------------------------------------------------------

LYSAGHT 
FENCING WIRE. 
WIR£. NETnNG, 

ZINC OXIDE. 

• s 

100 p.e. 
•• Auatraliu Made .. 

B~~ WIRE. 
WlRE NAILS, 

100 p.e. 

Our Netting a~d other Products are knoWn th.roulh .the 
Commonwealth as of the highest at~dard. 

MANU-.:"ACTURED JJ:T-:- .. 

LYSAGHT BROS_~~~ CO; LID., Worb-
. 17·19 Bri<Jp,St., Sydney. PmU&atta Rm. 

Aeewita for Victoria, GMe. Briaht & C. .. ,. 



6. The Australian Dried Fruits Newt 

:SPECIALITY . REPRESENTATIVES' REPORTS 
Commencement of Campaign for 1932 

The dried ft•uits speciality representa•tives have commenced their 
campaign for the new season, and reports on the first few weeks' opera
hens appear·· below. Following upon the success which attended the 

.·work of Messt·s. Marchant< and Gibb3 with the "radio-movie" van last 
, ·sea•scln, the same equipment has bean fitted to the vans conducted by 

, Messrs. Matthews and l-:lammet, and both· th.ese representatives repot•t 
j.ncreas'Sd interest as a result. • . 

MR. A. E. HAMMET 
REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 
. APRIL 16 

Tl1e nl'st part of tl1e we'elc I spent in 
or!fanizing campaigns in Kerang and 
Swan. f(ill, and the latter end in ' Co
htina, a till'iving little to;wn. Thi;; was 
my fll'st experience with the new cine
ma outfit and I am glad to say the two 
sho\ys 1 gave ih C6huna wellt very 
successfully.. Thel free pictures a.l'A 
c'~rt~fnly a great draw and the I)<ioi>le 
apparen~ly find them most intet•esting. 

'1'he. tii·st Col1una show I gave in the 
school, .a,nd ·the second in the 'I'em~ 
perance hall on the Fr'iday night. The 
hall •was crowded out about 3(JO · be
ing present. Coh,una is a comvarar 
tively small town and if this attend
ance is .a· criterion of what may be ex
pected hi. the. f!l;vg~r . towns, tll\e large'st 
h'alis··in ·the ,vfi;rio.us to.1vt:if! ,-vm .be re'
<iuireci. 'I waiu.J,nable to use . the: 'ra
dio·, t~+lldng. plaD:t ii1 · Cqhuna, P"ilng to· 
the· ~lectd~ sup.ply being dil'ect cul'-
rent" . ' . 

r happenecl to reach Swan Hill the 
day' the' big. convm1tion of Victorian 
farme:rs opened, so that night ga'l'e a 
pri:-"ate showing of the tHin of the in
dustry to a number of the delegates at 
the hotel. They were very pleas,\Jd in
deed •with the sh'ow and corisicl'er' it an·· 
excellent method of publictty. 

WEEK ENDING APRIL 23 

Wt=:EK ENDING APRIL 3d 
More than h,aif of this week was 

lost ti1rough having· to put the van in 
dock to 1113ve trouble in the differen
tial attended to anc1 va.rious adjust
ments made. The van is now, I be
lieve, fn first class order throughout 
and I· hope to ha,veJ fro more llolcl-ups 
this season on Its account. 

Lectures a11d cinema shows wer·e 
giv,en at two schools fn Swan B:ill, the 
puillic meeting held on the Th,ut•s(lay 
afternoon and an open-air show given 
in the main street on the! Saturday 
night, at which there was a good at
tendance. Quite a number of the 
growers from the surrounding districts 
inspected the display and I paid a bl'ief 
visit to vYoorinen on th,e Saturday 
morning, 

WEEK ENDING MAY 7 
Organl:u!ng wort{ was done during 

this week for campaigns in Echuca, 
M1ay 9 to 14, Roch.eSiter-Eimore dis
b·Ict, May 16 to 21, and Bendigo, May 
23 to June 4. 

I expect to have a particularly good 
campa.lgn ln Bendigo, as the variou~ 
women's organizations .:u'e interelsting 
themselves In It, and Mr. MCMinn, the 
manager of the Bendigo "Advertiser'' 
has promised to g'ivel it every support 

May 20, 1 

, through his paper, which has 
circulation In th;e north of 
expect to be able to pUblish a 
fruits recipe tor each of the days 1 
ln Bendigo, · 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENOfNEO 
APRil. 9 

Th,e greater portion or tms wee11: 
been spent In hurrying the 
through on the van. F'o!IOW!ng 
the test given to the van on. the 
Ias't Sunday by the mechanic and · 
self, a few adjustme'nts had to be 
before leaving. Instructions were 
ceived by Messrs. Oldirtg and: Co. 
fit Yale locks, which cattsed a 
delay and several adjustments 
be made! to the Wii·eless set for 
tive reception.. .Satisfactory 
were made on the Kodak nroi'""l'ol' 
wireless se:t bef'ore· leaving 

on my arrival at Gosford 
a.~ternoo'n, I immediately set 
vtslting storel~eepenl, police 
town clerk, editor <\'1: local paper, 
president of· Memorla.l Hall, R.S.A 

Time· did not permit of my 
picture display, but I had the 
set going which certainly 
great deal of interest and l Gll!tr;tD\lotJ 
over 200 cookery books during 
evening. 

On Saturday morning l placed 
corner wind&W display. in· 
Store, the wirelelss going du,•ing 
period, In the evening l gave> a. 
ture shaw on the B'oy Scouts 
the boys having ·advertised 
thoroughly for me:. Big crowds 
ered arottnd and r was glad my 
ev.:lning's programme went off' 
a hitch. 

Stores visited 4, lntet·vlews S, 
dow displays 1, pictures 1, wireless 

WEEK ENDING APRIL 16 
To:wn ;visfite<t, Mewc,ast1e; 

This weel;: was spent in Kerang, 
one of the best towns In th,e north of 
VIctoria, with . just about the W()rst: 
roads in Victoria radiating· from !t. 
Here again, I 'va(l unable to use the 
radio talking plap.t, owing t() ·the eiec• 
trfc supply' beihg' direct cur1'ent. 
This does ·not affect the! cinema equip-· 
ment, howeve.r, and I gave five cine-.' 
rna sholws in thlsl town, one each ·in the 
high school, primary school and the' 
convent school, one at an afternoon 
meeting for ladies and a night show in 
thl'l ope'n in.· one bf 'th:e main streets, all 
of .which were duly appreciated. Goocl 
window dls'plays were put in the two 
leading g1•ocers shops In the town. 

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED, 

The public meeting· was held in the 
Fire Brigade hall and was presided 
over by the sl1ire prel;!ident; ·there was 
a good attendance of women, desp!tl'l 
t.he fact that many of· the Kerang lac; Q 

di4s we're a.way at a , confetence !11 
Quambatook that afternoon. The new 
cookery book issued by the board is 
much ll,~\)reci!!,tll.~, .A "'~ 

IRYMPl.E and MSFUH:!IN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service In all Branches ot Orchs.rd RequlremGGte 

Registered Land Agent$ 

·., Life and Accident Fire,. 
INSUJMNCE AGENTS 

Agento ror "Premier'' Box Fr&.m~lng and Lidding Machlnea a.n4 
Gardner wa.ern Elevating Truc:kla. Quota tiona on App!fca.tlon •. 

E. J,. ROBERTS, 
Governing Director, 

1, windows dressed 4, schools 
3, inte:rviews, grocers 7; bal{

picture shows, hialls, nights 2; 
daytime 1; outdoor nights 4; 
boolm distributed 1,000; mile~ 
miles, 

ng the week's work at Gos
Wyong with the additional 
of !Wireless and cinemato
been a great success. The 

shown has been remarkable 
the assifitimce rendered me by 

storE>lte'epers in so far as permitting 
to use their power was very pleas

Meetings have beeln very well 
d indeed; in fact the Wednes

night meeting held at the Masonic 
was overcrowded, 

Country vVomen's meeting was 
ended and I was assured by the 
present that they woplil cer• 

encourage th,e usel of mdre dried 
Each open air meeting I had 

well attended-an average attend
of 200, adults and children-and 

that the majority attending 
left with the dried fruit complex 

establlilhed. ~Window displays 
a great deal of attention 

in the storelceepet•s' opinions they 
ce1•talnly hold the public Interest, 

has bee'n created by my general 
in these tdwns. 

23 

'!;own worked, Newcastle; interviews, 
5, wholesale .hquses 3, the 

the mayo1' Hamilton, 
Presbyterian and Methodist, 

and president C.vV.A., 
3, window displays 2, ol'<lers 
2, mileage 5& miles, recipe 

distributed 1,075, picturE\ sholws, 
dodgers distributed, ap-

900. 
we'ek I have been exceptionally 
ga.ni:uing a public meeting, and 

the support or public men in 
The two displays made are 

value in stimulating inl()rest. 
question of securing electric cur
for the! wireless and movi(,l show 

been somewhat' difficult, 
mayors of both Newcastle and 

have granted me a full per_ 
park in the most convenient 

for my publicity work. 'l'Wo of 
most foremost ministers have give:n 
a great deal of support. Dodgers 
. been placed In varlotlS shop win-

several hundreds being dispo~ed 
the fitre~ts. It will be noted 
am using raisin bread dodgers 
is additional publicity, receiving 

distribution, 
night movje shows have b0en a 
success. The biggest problem 

een to con h'ol the. crowds single:
and at the same time guard 

Fortunately l had tht'l 
of two police constables on 

night, as several hundreds at
making things rathe'r congest .. 

WEEK ENDING APRil. 30 

worked, Newca13tle; calls 

The Australian 

ma.de, grocers 7, bakers 3, interviews 4, 
cool{ery boolm 1,600, orders booked 2, 
school n10vie shows 3, children at
tm:d~d, approximately 1,235, public 
mcetmg 1, night movie sllow 1, mile
&ge 28 miles. \Vireless operating- at 
tlu·ee different positions during week. 

The result of my publicity worlc in 
N~wcastle this week will undoubtedly 
bl'lng good results. The interest of 
the general public and school children 
has been aroused and n1y appeal for 
greater support has been most encour
aging. The school ch,ildren were most 
responsive, so much so that they ask
ed me to arrange with their tucl;: shop 
to stock raisins, which I did. The or
del', althongl~ small, is a commence
ment i,n the right direction. The films 
depicting the industry rather tool{ tho 
children by surpriRe, as thely had no 
idea that there was so much; worl< 
necessary in the production of our 
rlr'ect fruits. Over 500 high school 
Children and approximately 720 g1r!s 
at the domestic art centre were en• 
tcrtained and their enthuEJiasm was 
1nost impressive. On my previous visit 
to Newcastle I was responsible for 
miS·ln pies to be placed on the market 
but only one firm has continued mak~ 
ing same and thjat in the sixpenny size. 
In order that the:se pies may beeome 
more popular and to assist me In mak
ing them so, the baker has promised to 
ma.ke a si:lle to sell at tlwopence. 

The public meeting held on Thursday 
afternoon was well attende'd, in view 
of the fact that the Rotarians had a 
big conference on, whjich was a big 
attraction for the ladies. However, 
the mayoress and over 300 ladles pre
Rent fully apprec:ated the films of the 
Industry, which was mentioned by the 
ma.yoross ,in her vote of thanks as most 
interesting and educational. 

li'riday night I secured lwindow space 
for movie show in Hunter Street, '.rhe 
crowds bec~trne so tll\ick at timesl that 

7 

n. policeman wa.s detailed to lwep a 
pa.ssage way for the people who wished 
to pass· tJhrough. At least between 700 
to 800 people. P•aw the. films. Cookery 
books >we're distributed during the 
evening, 

WEEK ENDING MAY 7 
Town worked, Newcastle: window 

dlsvlays 1, grocers! ca.lled on 6, orde~'il 
booked 4, raisin pies sold 16 dozEw, 
cookery books distributed 1,025 inter
views 12, mileage 71 miles, ' movie 
dlO,.Ys, day time 2; night time, 2; wire~ 
less operating, daytime 4 days; child
l'en viewed pictures, ajJproximately 
2,400; adHl,ts, approximately 350. 

'.rhis week has been one continual 
rush in an eff<'lrt to malre the most' of 
a 8hort week (Eight Hours' Day and 
Empire Day for sch;ools), and bring my 
work here to a successful conclusion, 

The school childt·en hav:e bee·n most 
keen in their desire for further know
ledge as regards the advantages of 
fruit diet. As time would not per
mit of my giving them a lengthy dis
course, I dovetailed my talks in with 
the !lictures, strengtlwning same with 
an appeal. Appreciative remarks 
pasc1ed by the head masters 1\Vas carried 
unanimoHsly by the children, 

1'he s:reet displays have, from the 
point of interest shown, been most 
succe_,sful and should mean an impetus 
to sales. 

Cookery books have been in great de. 
mand, fo~· at each stopping pla.c& I 
have been asked for them, 

At my public meeting after my open
Ing remarks, trouble with the machine 
:'topped the showing·. In appreci
ation of my efforts to make the best 
of the unfortunate breakdown, I was 
asked to arrange another night, when 
they all promised to attend , l 
did, n1aldng it next Thursday night and 
the liall is to be granted me free of 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Renmark Fruitgrowers Co .. operated Ltd .. 
RENMARK 

A Company Owned and Controlled by the Growers of Renmark 

for the Co-operative Packing and Processing of Dr'ied Frllit. 

Paid-up Capital, £32,901. Reserves, £U,68S. 

Packers of the Well Known "ARK'' Brand 
---Dried and Fresh Fruit,_-.__ 

Ti..mber, Hardware, Produce, and General Merdaanu 

GROWERS FINANCFD AGAINsT COI\ING HARVEST 
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WIRE NETTING .. DRYING RACKS 

When Were They First Use~ m the River Areas ? 
By the Late H. S. Taylor in "The Murray Pioneer" 

,In the course of his 11aper on "Grape 

Drying practice in the River Munay 

·D·s·~·Jc~s" (recentl~· printed in th.e' 

"l\lul'l'ay Pioneer") Mr. Showell says: 

"I cannot recall the exact date on 

.wh:.ch thje modePn dry:ng rack was 

nrst used in a, primi:ive form. In 

l904 I conducted some experiments in 

·drying sultanas on wire ne:ting, but 

·made the mistake of trying a small 

mesh of ~in, For th · s reason it was 

a failure, and for the time being I 

dropped the idea-. Perhaps some one 

better informed th,an I, can say when 

the first real drying rack was tried 

out. In any case, by 1910 they we;re 

coming into general use. 'l'he right 

mesh of netting to uee was the most 

important point, H n. proved too 

'small-it was cliff cult to rub off the 

dry fruit; 3in. was too b:g, as the 

tips of th'e bunches dropped down, ·and 

they dried clumped tcgethe1• into 

·$tic'ky lumps, causing difficulty both 
'in getting the mass dry, and breaking 
it u·p in the after grading processes .A 
mesh of 2in. proved just the thing, a 
reasonable amount of thle bunch hung 
through the netting, but not so much 
s;:,' as to clump, also it was easy to rub 
oft' the fruit." 

Wr:ting from Littlemo1·e, Queens
land and commenting on Mr. 
showell's paper and his wealth of ex
periment:;;, l\lr. vV. E. Muspratt says: 
i "The advent of w:ll'enetting for drying 
on, you can find this, but no date; 
Harry Richp.~·dson used trays 6ft. x 3ft., 
mallc'e rail sides Hin. netting, and 
d .d good work too " 

The writer recalled Mr. Richal'dson' 3 

trays on reading Mr. Showell's article 
but was under the impression that the 
adoption of the netting rack in Ren
ma',rk followed the reading of a paper 
~n Mlldura drying practices by Mr. F. 
L. McDougall be·fol'e the Renmark 
Agricultural Bureau, but he has been 
unable to trace th:s in the •p:one,W" 
file's. However, in the course of an 
article describing the after effects of 
heavy rain during thle drying season, 
the "Rambler", writing in the "Ren
mark Pioneer" of March 18, 1910 says; 
"The wire netting tray for currants 
have stood the test well, both here and 
in M:ldqra, and· hiwe evidently come 

to stay. 'l'he Japanese bamboo trays 
introduced by l\'fr, Showell answere'u 
verv well for sultanas during the rain, 
bu ,· Messrs. Basey and Howie found 
that cunants on these trays during 
the wet weather fared ve'ry baclly. 
'l'he bamboo is impervious to moistnre 
and fruit got very mouldy on the 
slats". 

F1·om other references, and particu
larly one to the! loss of prae:lcal!y all 
fl'uit on Mr, Harry Sh·o~ve.Jl's 10,000 
trays, the nett:ng tray would seem at' 
t b,:s date to have been rese:·ved for 
for finishing >eff tlqeil' pears and cur
rant~. "The pearH were on the or
d'nary 3 x 2 wooden tray, but the cur
:rants "'ere· on r1even feet 'vire netting 
~ ravA. 'l'hese •requ:red very care,ful 
hat;dling-not being designed for use 
cmTai1ts, Charcoal evaporators were 
be'ng used by l\1essrs Basey & Howie 
~thenvi~e than :n covered stacks, but 
tl~e ft·uit wits drying o:1 them ve•ry 
'vell. '' 

NETTING TIERS IN USE IN 

MILDURA 

Evidently at this dRte the netting 
rack had not been introduced into 
Renmark, but netting tiers were al
ready in usel in JVIildura, for in the iS'-
suc of the "Renmark P:oneer" of 
A1;;·'! 15 of t11e same year the following 
occurs in the course of a, deiscri11tion 

of l\lr H. F. Levien's currant 
ta.na harvesting operations on 
Avenue: "There are now about 
acres of ground covere'd With 
and two immense sheds filled 
ftoor to roof with currants 
layers of w11·e netting." 

In the same article (a reprint 
the "Mildlll'a Cultiatvor") u,e 
i:1g oc<:urs:-

In a recent Issue I described the 
currant-drying shed which Mr. 
has built on his Cowra avenue 
There is a precisely similar one 
Billabong and another almost 
In these buildings there are 2i 
wire netting, which, being 3 feet 
has a ~uperficlal measurement of 
I v one acre, nut the netting has 
greater Jrying efficiency than an 
tray,, because botl1. surfaces of the 
are drying at the same time, 

The sheds are built of 6 x 6 red 
posts, with tie beams of the same 
rial at intervals, The iron roof 
stantially built and has a good 
ridge piece is raised several 
t·lie rest of the roof to allow of 
tion, The netting is not 
natural ~hape being kept as far 
sible, and it is supported at 5ft. 
with a stout piece of fencing wire, 
pas.ies undelneath. By this 
wi:e is ct'l divided into 5 x 3 
t·lie weigl'~t is very .. evenly 
The shed is built 90 feet long, so 
take a coil of wire, but is divided 
centt·e to afford a passage way. !'I' 
of the coil is frequently more\ 
damaged, and the gap in the 
the building admits of its being 
Trays are made of these 
can· be Rtacked in the cross 
if neceslary, on the beams of 
In filling the shed the bottom 
netting are put in first and the 
as required. The tie pieces a! 
p'an:ks being used to wa~k on, the 
framework being a kind of 
There are sheets of hessian on 
to catch dropped fruit, In 
fruit a brush is used to rub It 

'che meshes, the bottom row being remov
•ed first. When the lower strip ls emp
•tied it is taken out altogeth~r and sweat 
·boxes put in its place, in'co which the 
remainder of the fruit falls, Each row 
of netting is taken out as It· is emptied 
being rolled up on a p.'ece of Iron tubing. 
When the season is over the rolls of net
ting will be stored on the tie beams tm
der the roof, and the shed will be avail
able to stack trays in or for storing any 
other plant. 

Agai11, in the "Renn1al'k Pione€.'1''' of 
January 27, 1011, the following 1.~ 
found:-

'THE LATEST IN CURRANT DRYING 
Trays Out of Date 

Th<;. wire-netting ra_~, for currant dry
Ing, as described in the Pioneer last year, 
has evidently come to stay in ,Mildura. 
Thus, in a recent issue of the,Cultivator, 
the horticultural editor, Mr. W. B. Peri-

More wire netting racks are being built 
ror currant dryhig ana it is sign'ficant 
The leri;sth is determined by the col! of 
netoing; it is divided into five panels, the 

· being connected by strong cross 
which will support the netting, 
the wooden cross-ties there will 
longitudinal wires, the outside 
'ng threaded through the edges 

11etting, There are 'six layers, or 
14 inches apa1 t ':and 6 feet wide. 

their plant this season One 
inspected on Wednesday is 30~ 

long, 6 feet wide and 6 feet high, 
gives sufficient room to upset a pick
ba;;ket between the tiers ana the 

roof and an economy in building effec
tecl. The 4 feet gangway, however, 
tends to reduce this advantage, but an 
extra r9-';k cou d be built in the spaQe it 
necess.ar y. 

A!ld in the "Renmarl{ Pioneer' of 
Ma"ch 31, 1911:-

A FURTHER USE FOR CURRANT RACKS 

Good fot• Sultanas and Gordos 

Cu~rant raclt~ are proving a great suc-

still contains sul~nl\3 and all.othilr is now 
being loaded with gordos, Which M:r, 
Lochhand-who is Mnfidehti;y eltpt!o~ltig 
a Spell of fine weath~i~-llelleves w!ll dry 
perfectly, Hil Is now considering the 
~ultnblllt~ ot the same method for clus
ters. The saving of labour is very ap
parent; t.he rack is easily filled; there 
Is no carrying of buckets, as the trolly 
comes right aloni: side, and there is no 
~tooping after tl\e lower tiers are , fltll, 
With a Rlidlng c_!lnvas cover, the whtlle 
thing can be p~otected from the ralt~c In 
a few minutes; there is no turning of 
fruit and no staCking or trays in case, of 
wet. When the fruit Is once in the rack 
it requires no more handling, With 
sufficient accommodation the who'e crop 
could be picbed, dipped and spread at 
top speed, and, when dry, taken out' of 
the racks at the grower's convenience, 
thus shortening the period when hired 
labor is required. The fruit Is removed 
from t'1e netting by mean8 of a stick; 
that which Is hanging Is first broken. off 
and the rest is then rubbed throUgh. 
:r.essian is placed on the ground to catch 
the fruit, which is then spread in the 
sun for a short time in the usual way. 
TJ1e economy ot this method ot drying Is 
not confined to the labor !actor; there Ju 
also a great saving o! expense as against 
t,he case of trays, and even a saving· ot 
space. Only a small drying ground iu 
needed; the Jacks can be put In a long 
row on the headlands. There is no 
d.oubt a valuable dlscovery has been Ill· 
most accidentally . made, which will 
cheapen the product'on o! raisins as well 
as currants, In Mlldura. Wh~ther It 
would be equally .successful In cooler dis
tricts is at least doubtful, Meanwhile, 

pe,·mits of reaching in to Bpread 
fruH. The' mesh of t•he netting Is 
inches, which allows cf the fruit 

through and the shelves hold.ng 
those who had them last year are 
than if the mesh were smaller. This 

is ealculated to hole! the r•quiva'ent 
6 x 3 trays. It will be roofed 

e.nd provided with side curtains to 
used when required, 

cess for drying sultanas, (writes Mr. Per_ 
iam in the Mildura Cultivator) but they 
must not be too wide nor the tiers too 
close together. There are several In 
'lSe for that ·purpose and Mr. A. Loch
head is even using his for gordos. One 
lot of the latter, picked rather eariy, is 
all·eady dry and looks first-rate. 'I'he 
sultanas are brighter in colour than those 
dried on trays, and some which were not 
covered during the rain of last Saturday 
night and Sunday we1·e none the worse 
for it. The dimensions of tte racks 
~eem to be just right for this larger fiuit, 
which requires more sun than do cur
l'ants; there are five tiers of 4ft. netting, 
14 inc\es apart, There is no roof, and 
the sun, in tra veiling round, reaches ev
ery part of the fruit, It is probable that 
With a greater width, or with the tiers a 
les., distance apart, the success would not 
be so great, but this remains to be prov
ed. The meoh of the netting is 2 in., 
rout Mr, Lochhead thinks that a larger 
wmuld he better, as more fiuit would 
!hang t•hrough and the capacity of the 
•rack be thereby iucreased It might even 
.pay to place some or the bunches In the 
meshes-hang them up, as it were-and 
lay more on the top, The bottom tier 
is about 8 inches off the ground and is 
loaded the first, trays being placed un
derneath to catch bhe loose berries. These 
latter are for the most part inferior or 
<lamagecl ancl are dried on trays by them
celves, The last lot of sultanas dried in 
seven clays, whi:e some put on the trays 
at the Hame time took nine days to dry 
ancl were not so good a co!our. one rack 

if prices should go ·down and wages go 
up, th:s is one o! the methods by which 
growers may meet the situation. 

The first reference to the use of a 
nettil1g rack in Renmarlc whichi the 
writer has been able to trace occurs 
in the "Rambler's" Farm and GardEJn 
11age in the "RenmarJ, Pioneer'' of 

drying racks are hullt under 
unci the netting is l'Amovab~e. "0 

the buildings can be n•<ecl for star-
purpose. The first netting rack! des

in these notes be!ongd to Mr; A. 
and that · gentleman is 

another this yea;•. Unlil'e many 
s, '>h3 netting in theRe' racks Is mov
and when in positio~ the shelves 

. six inches apart. With .the fl·uit 
through the meshes the w'hoJe 

looks like a loosely-built stack of 
The new structure Is on the same 

but Is undPt' a roof 9. feet high 
acing eaves. Instead of a con

of 6 feet, there a:·e two 3 
rac~qs, with a 4 feet space be-

them, so that there .is 10 feet be
the outsidn supports, and project-

beyond that. The layers of 
on cross-pieces of wood and 

•ti'Clllgthene·cl at the edges With fenc
thread~d through, At one end 
will be provided with strainers 

tightening up, When empty the 
is drawn up under the roof, and 
r is let down at a tome to be 

Tlul cross-pieces, or support>, 
0f being nailed to the upright~, 

with movable pins inserted 
hnles. By this me:hod a great 

111arQ shelVes can l:le got under one 

(Continued on Page 16) 

. The MILDURA CO..OPERATIVE FRUIT. ,CO., LTD.,. 
MILDURA 

NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000. 
PAID UP Fl,JNDS :182,000. 1 

.PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND•• 

1"/A.CKERS of a.JI classes of DRIED F,RUITS, ala.o 
--CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT----

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 TO 12,000 TONS 

PACKINQI SHEDS: MILDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, BIRDWOOD 

AND CURLWAA 

SALES Ol,l'FICES: MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BR.ISBANE, LONDOM, 

'l'he Company ha_;, · a complete organization for handllng Fruit ~ 
from th0 Grower to the Buyer, and being a Company capitallud enttl"el,. 

by crowars, 1ta Ol:r(leets and IntGll"tlflts are entirely the Growena• Int ....... 
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1 ovERSEAs_n_R_IED_F_Ru_rr_s _MA_RK_ET __ REP_o_RT_s_ 

CONTROL BOARD 
REPORT 

First Sales in London 
PRODUCTION AND EXPORT 

FIGURES 
The Commonwealth Dried Fru.its 

Export Control Board, in a first adviCe 
'l~ to the new season's crop advise that 
~he total shipments to date are as fol-

lows:- 90 t ns to 
To United Kingdom 17,6 ° • 

1 4 180 tons to New Zealand 
Canac a · · ' t' 319 
1,149 tons, to other clestina lOllS 
tons. a total of 23,338 tons. . 
. The new season's fruit is now arnv
lng on the English market and the 
following sales have: been effected to 
date ft·om these shipments: 47.1 ton~ 
0 " sultanas at an average pl'!Ce o 

n ' 7 t f cur£66/15/4 per ton, and 41 ons o n 
rants at an average· of £53/8/8 per to , 

1 , ; 0 date reeordecl with the Agency 
sa es b · g 888 tons of' the· B"oarcl in London em 
v::riue'cl at £53,687 · 

In a tevtew of the position the Boa:d 
anticipate that the total harvest Wll! 
be slightly over 50,000 tons and th?' 
the quantity avaiJa.ble fol· export Wlll 
be 3J~proxi~ateiy 37,000 to 38,000 tons. 
Of this quantity it is anticipated th~t 
sh~pments prior to the enil o~ June o 
Canadian< pol'ts win amount Ul all to 
12 500 tons and to Ne'w 7.ealand 2,500 

• . ! l ·' i : ·1 ~ l 
tons·. · r por-

It wiU be noted that the maJO . 
tion of the fruit lilo::ely to be avallable 
for the British marlmt has already. left 
Aclstralia but it is possible that glV~n 

tisfactory weathe.r there may e 
sa 25 000 to 27 500 tons availabl~ for 
from • ' ll tl fruit 
the Bi·itfsh market. As a Je i h 
shipped to Great Britain is of I~ g. 
quality it is anticipated that t ~n 

· ' 1 t t very sailswill be a steady mar ;:e a 
factory prices. 

The demand from the 
market, favoured b~ the 
wliich Australia denves under. 
Reciprocal Treaty, 'will exceed the 
quantity •Wh~ch can be allotted ,to that 

Canadian 
advantage: 

the 

marlmt. li ti of 
T ie"r Of the Speedy rea za On 
.• n v " d prices tl is season's fruit, results an . 1 

' 1 · . thel most must be regarded as )elng ' 
satisfactory for some years past. 

OVERSEAS' FARMERS 

Report of British Market in 
March 

In their monthly report dated Al~ril 
5 Overseas Fat'mers' Co-oper~t~ve 
Fedet•ations Ltd., revie\v the .. Brthsh 
dried fruits! marltet tor the precedin~ 
month as follows:-

DRIED FRUIT 
The past month has been a.n extre-

mely quiet one for all grades of. dried 
and evapora.te'd fruits. Just priOr to 
Easter there was the usual demand for 
small currants, but beyond that the 
whole trend of business was of a hand
to-mouth nature. 

RAISINS 
The clearance of the Australian 

lAxias' created a slight inquiry in othe'r 
directions, with the result that ~everal 
parcels of SoutJ~ African wel'F\ chsposed 
of at prices from 28/6 to 33/, according 
to quality. 

VALENCIAS: The marl,et for this 
line remains steady, and there' has 
hAen no ehange in pl'ices from our last 
report .. 

SUL.TANAS 
AUSTRALIAN: During the month 

we heard of a further parcel of second
hand Austral1ans being sold at 75/. 
'I'he trade are continually inquiring as 
to whe'n th.e new fruit will be definitely 
availablA. . 

SOUTH AFRICAN: Two small shlp
ments of bleached and unbleached 
c:l-me to hanc'l, in all about 1,000 or 1,500 
boxes. Unbleached medium fetched 
58/, while r.a.q medium bleached were 
,;old at 62/, and g.a.q me'dium bleach
ed at 70/, 

SMYRNA: The spot market remains 
lif~less. O(wing to one or two inquiries· 
on the Continent, prices were pu.sl!ed 
up in Smyrna which stopped busmess 
immediately. The "Stork" arriv.e'd last 
week with some 20,000 boxes, 15,000· 
uoxes of which were not for the mar
ket. 

CRETANS- remain the same, vtz · 
70/ to 76/. 

(}REEKS: Very few parcels now re
main at price's from 68/ to 72/. 

PERSIANS: In the absence of any 
cheap sultanas' of other gro.wtl!s, there 
hav<> been several parcels of these im
ported fOl' manufacturing purposes· 
The <luality in some easels has not ~een 
up to sample and resulted in arbltra
tlons. 

CURRANTS 
Owing- to the difficulty of arranging' 

exchange between Greec() and· the U.K., 
forward business. has be;eil very ha-rd to 
do. A fe'w parcels of 'smal!R nhanged 
ha,nds before Easter, bert i'iince then the 
,;arket has been extremely fiat. Prices 
l'Amain much about the same. Pyrgos, 
49/· Amalias 49/6; Zante, 50/; Patras, 

•50/,' 51/; Guif, 51/, 52/; vosti?:za,_ 52/: 
54/. You will notice :that the hlghe•r 

;, grade is close up in valu·e to the _I ow est, 
a thing we have not heltrd of 111 th,e 
trade for some years· Tlw forward 
prices are above those quote'cl, but no 
o1·ders are being p1acec1. 

EVAPORA'TED FRUITS 
With the apprc;ach 'Of ~pring, there 

is a little bit mor101 lnquiqr for all des
criptions. 

APfAICOTS 
SOUTH ,AF1'Wp~N fr~it ~\'l 

May 20, 

freely although prices h;ave be'en 
durin~ the month: and today stand 
folldi\;S: One diamond, 50/ to 52/; 
diamond, 60/ to 62/; a.nd thre!l 
monel, 73/ to 7fi/. 

AUSTRALIAN; The only little 
we have heard of that has arrived 
ched tlwee m·own, 82/6; and 
crown, 90/. Further lots of this 
arc: being- sought after, but we 
been informed that very little is 
to be exported to this country th~s 
son, 

CALIFORNIAN: V\THh the 
ment in the price of sterling 
for all grades h,ave been 
with the result that to-day's 
nhoice is 47/6; extra choice, 
fancy, 61/; and extra fancy, 72/6 
to which has to be added 9/ to 
the equivalent landed price in the 

PEACHES AND PEARS 
Spot stoclm have' now been 

cally exhausted, tb,e one or 
lines of South African that 
able having been cleared. 
now looking forward to the new 
es, several shipme'nts of whiCh 
Jjeen advised a.fioat. 

PEARS 
Northerns--Extra choice, 54/; 

56/; extra fancy, 63/ per cwt. 
u. K. ports; 2/ extra for light 
eel. 

PEACHES 

Reclea.ned-Sbu~da.rd, 38/; 
39/; extra choice, 41/6; fancy, 
c. i. f. u. K.. ports. Roughly 
cwt. should bel add eel to the 

IIAUPER'S 
01\\TMEAL 

11
018 fl Wllf 
I CIIQJt'OoN" 

Plain Fiake 
or Rolled 

The Australian Dried 

obtain the ex-f!tore equi. 

AFRr-

demand for this line has eased 
and with· U1e improvement in 

prices are' lower, viz., 
to 30Si 42/6; 30 to 40s, 

<to< to 50s, 23/9; 50 tb 60s, 1-7 /3; 
80s, 16/6; 80 tb 90s, 16/3; 90 to 

15/6 pm< dwt. c.i:.f. U.K. ports. 
APPL.ES 

ElxtPa. choice Californian, 41/6; ex-. 
choice,. Oregon,. 43/, c.i.f .. 

TRADE. IN' GERMANY 
FOR 1931 ,, 

Schnare; U.S; 
Hambu~g 

il:nporte,a morel dried fruit. 
th,e year 1931 than in any year 
1!128, which marked the apex. 

steady increase in this trade. 
then_ the imports have fluctuated, 

an. lncre'ase of 16 per cen~t::· 
over the import$ o:f the pre,

year· but was stiu below the 
tal Imported In 1!128. A. com
of the vaiues1 of these imports. 

ent years, howeve1', reve'als the. 
reduction in prices which oc-

19-g1; for the value of the· 
of dried fruits during that. 

14,562,000 dollai·s (Was only 3 
. abov;e the value of thel fruits 

one year before, although, the 
imported ipcreased by 16 

As compared to tl1e value 
importatfon in 1928, of about 

,000 dollars, a reduction of 25 Pe1·· 
is indicated for 1931. 

and· raisins .usually dispute 
of first importance in this 

Dried aPples, currants and 
follow in the order named. 

have bee'n imported in in
quantities in recent years. 

and peaches are of relatively 
<;onsequence, although there is a 

demand for them, principally 
withi other fruits. Geiner

-v·w~'""'"• the imports ot ali var
' have shown a tendency 

in recent years except cur
Jlrunes. Cnr1•ants have been 

off ste'adily since the year 1927, 
prunes hav.e fluctuated marked

year to year, apparently de
, on the extent of the American 

the prices at \vhich American 
can bel sold in Germany. 
fruits from tb:e Dnited States 

60 .Pet cent. of the total lm. 
Germany in 1931, slightly 

5(} per cent. in l930, about 
cent. in 192g and 55 per cent. 

Prunes rank first in import
Ame'rlcan dried fruits exported 

comprising, · in nor.rnaJ 
50 and 60 per ce~tt of 

amount of dried fruits im-

pfll•ted each year from the UnHed 
State~. 

Turkey normally supplie's 50 per 
cent. of all raisins imported into Ger
many, the United States from 18 to 
25 per cent. and Greece about 15 per 
ceut. During the year 1931 Persian 
raisins· were importe'd for the first time 
In· con~;iderable amounts, supplying 12 
ner cent. of the imports and appar
ently Feducing the imports from Tur
keY, which fell to only 40 per cent. of 
tl~e total that year. Preference! for 
'I'~wkish and Greelc raisins is said to be 
due chiefi.y to their color, German con
.~ume~·s having a liking for the f.igbt
<"Qloured Jlruit.' The extensive sales o! 
Persian naisins in 1931 !were made pos. 
sib~e by the low prices at which, they 
W(->1'~< 80ld, the quality being reported to 
be: lower than other varieties, 

The German ma.rket for prunes is 
dependent chiefly upon the United 
.States for its supplies. The only other 
.sources from which th;ey have been 
imported. Yugosravfa and France, 
have furnished' a steadilY decreasing 
.llart of the d'emand in recent years. 
.From 90 to 95 per cent. of the total 
imuorts in tile last three years have 
·Conte trolll thel United States The 
predominance of Americar. p~·unes is 
due to their h;igh quality and to the 
low prices at which they have been 

.sold:. 

Prunos imported in !lags of a-t least 
80 ldlograms enjoy a lower rate of 

·dUty than <whein pac!{ed hi bo:J;:es. For 
thls reason, from 90 to 95 per cent. 

·Of p11unes are imported in bags and 
.:u·e processed and repacked in Ger
.many. Importl:l of boxed prune::; 1W· 

; 

cllned from about. 10 pe1~ cent. of the 
total in 1928 to about 3 per cent. in 
1931. 

There has also been a large business 
in re-exporting to. neigh boring coun
tries, prunes that haNeJ been in1ported 
ln bag~, processed and repacked in 
boxes, the import duty on re-exported 
prunes being remitted. Approximately 
25 per cent of the total importation o! 
prune:s in 1928 was re-exported in this 
manne'r. But this busine.ss has 
dwindled steadily since that yea1· and 
by 1931 it had been reduced to a.hout 
14 per cent. of the imports, The re. 
duction appears to have been caused 
by an increase in the direct shipment 
of boxed prunes from th,e United 
States to the European consumers. 
Prunes are thel only kind of dried fruit 
th.a.t is imported regularly in bags, all 
other varieties a.rrivlng packed i\1 
boxes, 

'li'he ·aerma.n . consumption of apri
cots haa increased steadily in recent 
years. The United StateJs is the })l'in
c;pal U.!}d_ only important source of 
supply, flUl'nishing more than 
9o: per cent. of the total !mporta. 
Durin~ the yea1• 1931, h,owever, notable 
increases occurved in imports from 
PeJ•.clja, British .South Africa and Ru~
sia, and .it appears likely that all o! 
these countries are potential sources ot 
largE'>: lmpol'ts in coming years. 

Caution and conservatiE:m marked 
'clle attitUde Of dealers artd importers 
In Germany at the tlmel of writing this 
report and onlv a fraction of the busL 
nAss done last. year at this time ts now 

(Continued on ,Page 14) 
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SEASONAL AND CULTURAL NOTES 
A Blo~ker's Jottdirs from Week to Week, by "Nemo." 

-------~~-a~,~~-

••MANLl.RING''-Bi::RRI ORC,I-!ARD 
- MANAGER GIVES AObRESS 

""'e think we luive made a recent 
discove'rv h.v the gTowing of green le
o·um'nons crops to increase' the fer
~·i·t of our soils".. said Mr .. N .. 
llV f the B&l'l I<'othe1•ingham (mqnager o , . 

Expedmental Ot·chat·d), in ad.t1t'esst~1 
2mbers 'of the Itermlal·lt Agrnlultuta 111 

ceritly' "bitt this practics ·was Bureau re • , a 1 
1 . to the. Chinese Japanese 'lll 
mown . , . · ' , and 

Ko'i·eans .OVElr 4,000 yea.r s ag.o, 
these' people have . been followmg out 
t hk: pr•actlce ever since". 

:Mr, Fotheringham said that this 
rne'·hod of enrichitrl{ the soU was the 
mn.in source of soil fertility and , its 
prope'r building Ul) could not he at.tmr:ed 
i11· n n:V oth,er way.. At the Berrt. Wx
peri~ental Orchard the mos.t satisf~c
tor·y l'esults have been obtamed With 
beans, which last year grew to a heigh~ 
of' 7 ft., having a. wonderful lot o 
nl.trogenotlS root nodules, 
. tjamvles of vari<?us types, of green 
m~nm'e crops wet·e analysed to ascer
tail1 thelr ·value in nitrogen, A. self
. . of melilotus clover ytelded sown , crop . . 'r a: total of' 141 los. of mtrogen p: 
ade. beans 166 lbs.' and peas 154 lbs. 
Th\s,;is equal in value to 847 ~bs. of sui: 

l ~t of ammonia for melllotus, 98 1 
ph·· e But 
lbs'. for beans, 944 lbs, for peas., 
as only jlbout a half or one th~rd of 
1lha aetua1 land is planted for· thts pur
po~e. it must be c~ncelled clown to get 
ihe true value of i.b equivalent. 

I ":rt. is not the val\te in nitrogen wl:ich 
we derive from green manure cr o.ps 
which makes this practice so b~nefimal 
to 'the soil", said, ·Mr. Fotl~elnngha~, 
''btit ·t imlwoves,' the mecham~al condr
i•on ~f the soil, enabling it to hold ~he 
moisture during a hot fJpell, .an.d a~ds 
io t.he lateral percolation of rrngat~on 

. t As imp'ortant as the growmg wa .el'. . . 
0 of. 'flnnual green manure crops ~~. ·wr; 

must not Jose sight of the apphcatw 
of' artificial manu,\'es . as well, and al-. 
though we cannoflay clowl?' a h~rd a~d 
1'fl,st rule for recol'I1mendatton m tlus 
direction, the outstanding result~ at .the 
orchard have been obt,ained 'Wlth .sul
phate of ammonia., either in co~bllla: 
tion with other manures or by rtself. 

( hro\\'ii1g' trtoney awfi.y by a.ppica.tion of 
this fe~·tilize1'. Mt'. F'othel:inghal~ 
trioi_1a'ht that that was not qmte th 
c'lsc "bectWse oui' lands :wel'e de.ficlent 
. ', p.,ho''phoric fldicl artc1 Yv'lHH1 applied 
m f · · ·rrwnift. and together with 8Ulphate 0 am , 

L , the combination green cover c1 ops, , . 
showed definite results of th.e supe1-

. . . 1 1t the super phosphate 1nfluence, Jt t 
Rhould be put down to where the' pl~~~1 roots eoulc1 get it. If planted Wl 
covel' ct'ops it ·eottld be lwoadcastecl or 
drille.d in as the peas a~ncl beans· ab
sorbed it and ·it w'as retm•ned . to the 
soil in a condition easily av.atla~le tO 
(he vine and tre'e roots· But If put 
do.vn the furrow, it should .he plac~d 

'bl Expenme1it!l· •n aR cleep as posSI e., , . I• 
this direction proved that wh;ereas sU 

1 phate of amonia and potash , sprea~. 
laterally aml vertically, the action 0 ·. 

supm· remained local. The danger , of 
sowing supe·r at a shallow depth l.tes, 
in the possibility of chemical rea?twn: 
locldng it into an insoluble condttlon •. 
eiJpAcially in a. soil where lime pte
clpminates. 

Mr. Pothering ham was ask~ 
whether . the application of potas.hJ 
showed any decrease in mould tins 

"No" he said. Mr. Weste season. • h 
and hel had gone carefully throng 
every fertilizer test trial and could ~ea 
no- difference betJwe'en th~ plots whtc: 
had potash and those wh,tCh had non . 

Mr, F, Olorenshaw, in m~ving a 

t f thanl(s to :i\H'. Fothermgham, 
vo e o. b l'eve'r in 
~·aid that he was a strong e 1 , . ed 
potash and his results ha~ ~atls~Iis 
him that he should never mtss ~t: en
patch of .or:;tnges always got 111~~og of 
ons ma.nure's and a good dreSS! g 
potash, as weH ~as superpli?sp~ate, a~<l 
he got top marlcet price for• hts orantg st 

t d to a gteat ex en whiCh he pu s ' own . ed 
t the influence of potash, ·.He us 
o~ly muriate,'~'l:l:d ' not RJJ_ll:?~te. f~; 
l)otash, as he.' .. c'2l~~·iclered. muna e 
ahead of sulphate. ··--. . 

1\·r, HQ~c~~~~·- thought that. the\· in-
1 

1 
· •· · ' • 1 1 ate of am-creased returns from su P 1 • and 

monia mig·ht 'fie du'El· to i~s lateral 
vertical penetr,<ttion gettrng . to ·i~: 
feeding ·roots 9! vines as agall1st 
rather localised effect of .super. 

JVIr Fotiler-htgi1am said that po tash 

I . h , d ':rio results although \the 
a one s .o.we . , t 1 at of sul
penetl'Ation was' equal to 1 two 

" . · b t when these phate of ammpma; u 
1 

d ill· 
. t th"'r they s rowe were apphed .9.!>~ "'. 

creased returns."•' 
, , . , 1 'resvonsive n .ote 

Mt•. Hoopet• struc ' a · . Qecond lng 

areas. The incre'as'ed numbers 
were attending the annual field 
spoke fOr itself, and he had always 
rived great benefit from this visit, 
:c time when all governmelnt 
ments were. looking for economy 
IJe sincerely hope'd they would 
cm•taii the valuable experiments 
carried ottt at the Orchard. 

JVIr;. Fotheringham, in reply said 
the yearly attendance: had gone 
from 36 to 214. It was always 
pleasure to see a big gat11e1·i~g:O and 
was always pleased .to see VISitors 
any time. The experime1n:ts 
tl1ere fot' the. growers' benefit, 
woultl like th,em all to get tha.t 
to the' greatest extent possible. 

SOIL SURVEY OF RENMAR 
C.S.I.R BULLETIN 

A study of our soils makes very 
c:inating reading when put in 
simple terms as described .in 
No, 56 issued by the Councrl of 
tific and Industrial Research. This 
tile outcome of the soil survey 
:Bioc1n! A, B. c, D, and F, of 
!t'i·igaUon area. (Bloclc E 
ihiYeas are contained in . 
4z ) This completes the soli 
6{ ·the Renmark lands, which will 
be follo,ved by a soil survey 
.Berri areas. The importance 
surveys is hardly appreciated by 
av,erage, grdwer, who expects e~l'ly 
d finite information . concernmg 
tl~e many soil problems :hat crop 
from time to time; but m the 

f science worlc is slow, as they 
~peale authoritatively, and the 
tist must be sur~ of his facts 
tnaking any defimte statements. 

Samples of each soil test take~ 
treated in tlie laboratory, and thrs 
r1icates the lines. to be followed 
field tests made later on· When 
field trials have given results, 
finite' recommendations will follow, 
in the meantime we must be 
with a close scrutiny of the . 
Messrs. T: J. · Marshall, :S · Ag · • 
and P: D. Hooper in settmg out 
survey in .such a . read~ble 
Accompanying this Bulletm is a 
which each block is shown in 
whereby the various soil types 
traced with ease. 

Following the earlier soil 
Block E and Chaffey, most of t~e 
types of soil were encounte~·ed 111 

later tes's, with the exception of 
ples from partf' ?f Block C, 
new types had to. be catalog~ecl. 
l3 consists of the top porho~ 
sandy ridges. on our 60ft· u_ets • 
comprises the lower portion. 
sand ridges. To.· be'come 
with the various types one 

:i:n the graph shown by Mr. Fother
ing·ham all combinations with sulphate 
of ammonia, whe'ther superphosphate 
or potash, proved concluSively, from a 
1S-year test, to have given increased 
yields over any othtJr single manure 
test. The application of superphos
phate alone had s~iown no improvement 
in returns in spite of th.e' fact that up 
to 10 cwt .' per acre was applied. 

from all m<;lnll:lftS \when ~e~iatecl ~he 
the vote . of· thank.s · he aPI 'ti Be \rri 

' ··- . clone at' le r work that was benlg . · . hal 's 
d .. - l.\:tr Foth#rmg 

Orchard, un er ' · • . t' "' as 

elate the' types with our 
terms, such as, Type 3 con~ists et 
best box .flat lands, such as IS m d 
on the olcl Deramore estate an 
many parts of . Block E; 3A 
the same type ~ut slightlY 
having n!ore clay in its rnal\eu:P, ~h·, J. Price (who occupie.d the 

ch:tir), wPnoer'e(l whether wei w\'lr!') not 

, 1 . 1 appreCla 1011 \ 
supervrsion-:W.;1c 1 '"'hout the'"P,iv ~r 
being recO?Jll2lM tllr,OJ""'·• .. . :11·.; \ I' 
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a ver•y good type. Type 5 is a 
class of box flat encountered on 

is known as the Island and Cres
although very similar in con

struction to Type 3. Tile largest 
acreage of any type in the Renmark 

consists of Type 6, which might 
taken ::u., growing blue bush and 

bu&h in its virgin state. Types 
6A and 6B consist of slight variations, 
.of 6 and according to the depth at 
Which gypsum is found. The poor 
ty'pe of 6 .sh.o\v'::; gypsum at a shallow 
level sometimes as near as 2ft, from 

surface. The gypsum encounte'l'-
with the soil augur i~ qu;te differ-
in appearancE> from that round in 

gypsum deposits, being of a 
crys'al ine appearance, When gyp
sum is encountere'd. near the,~ surface 

is an indication of rather pbor soil, 
improves as gypsum falls away 

·a deeper level, 

Aerial photography played quite an 
tant part in assisting the soil 

in their work, Salt affected 
were: plainly visiblA, and could 
tlined with ease,· and in other 
Messrs. Marshall and Hooper 
enabled to determine the nature 

vigor of the various plantings, 

Bu'le'tin No, 56 should be in the 
of every groNer\vho takes his 

ser:ousiy and who makes an 
to understand the compex na

our Ooils, 'lt seems rather 
that we obtain a· livelihood 

soil and !mow little of its 
'on and reaction when irriga-

water is applied; 'for this reason 
the l!ol.J survey undertaken, It 
realized by the C.S.I.R, that our 

areas presented many prob
a pressing natm:e which could 
solve'd without the aiel ot 

fJclence, and science !las stepped in 
and is now worldng quietly in the 
laboratory on each type of soil en
countered, 

One practical result following the 
soil survey of Block E was the e'xcising 
ot many acres of land totally unsuited 
to vines or trees and uneconomic to 
"\VOrk. 

J\Iany of th,e contradictory results of 
manurial tests both here and in 
Californ'a may be laid down to Jack of 
c.onsideration of the various types and 
the writer' is of the' opii1ion that until 
manurial tria's are made· to conform 
·.vith sepal'ate soil types these will al
ways occur. Although soil variations 
crop up in comparatively short spaces 
-and many such variations may be 
encountered in a 10-acre block-we 
treat our land as a unit of equal value, 
whereas the char•t in Bulletin 56 indi
cates a line of demarcation in which 
vat·iations might have to be made in 
out• manurial applications to get the 
best results, 

Just what these applica:ions are to 
be is as yet too early to Eay, but we 
may rest assured that th.; staft ot 
young scientists working at the \Vaite 
Insti: ute on our behalf are full of in
terest in. their work, and as soon as 
•·csulta are available lilcely to he of 
some practical value we shall be made 
aware of it. 

GREEN MANURE CROPS 

On the whole the peas planted for 
green manure at Renmark have not 
germinated as well as in former years, 
mainly owing to some very bad seed 
having t.o be planted because of short
age in supplies. Ho:·.vever, even whflrfl 
good seed was available germination 

was erratic, 'l'he write'r planted his 
peas about a week before irrigatiiH?, 
but during that week sevei·al showers 
of t·ain fell, followed by days of hot 
sun, after which a· good deal of seE~q 

ne·ar the surface failed to germinate, 
Any land subjected t~ flooding seldom 
germinates a good crop, and to over
come th' s difficulty peas Rhould be 
planted after and not before an in·iga
tion in any land i 'lvh1h'e water is likely 
to lie for many days, The' late Mr. 
D. IV. Price {\,as .;,ery particular on 
th's point an'C! always planted his low 
lying land after irrigating, to overcome 
the poor germination ·on flooded land. 

The opinion is oftim exvressed by 
growers that green llian·ures can be 
overdone and at a 'recent Agr'icultural 
Bureau meeting Mr.· Hooper asked 
this question of Mr. Fotheringham, 
wh0R'l reply was that· "you can't over 
no it'' because· th,e vine uses up large 
quantities of the material supplied by 
the cover crops, In· rich so:1 where 
vines grow rampa-nf a grower is 
sometimes diffident about addlng more 
plant foods in the form of green ma
nure crops, The. opinion expressAd 
by Mr. Fotheringham bears out the 
investigat'on of analysis made of our 
soils, where no increase in nitrogen 
was found in :o;o'ls which had had a 
great many years of ·&uccessional cover 
IJl'ops, over land of .t~ie' same type in 
its virgin state. T.l:J.is indicates the 
napacitv which the vine possesses of 
R.bsorhing abundant''-1iitrogenous m.a.t
ter, 

TALK IS \mEAP 
"Your wife is talking of visiting Eng·. 

land this year, Ha.ve you any ob-
jections•?" ·· ' ' 

"No, certainly not, ·Let her talk", 
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MARKET REPORTS DRIED FRUITS SEASON CONTROL 
CURRANTS (Continued from Page 11) 

being transacted, notwithstanding tJ:;le 
~xtraordinary lq-iv prices at whic)} xp.ost 
dried fruits are selling. -"California 
Ne'IVS 11

• 

CALIFORNIAN RJ::PQRT 

In tl}e course of r.ep·ula\' ~·eport13 OI} 

"fn;:n·),et conditions and c~uotatiops", 
the following refere11qe to t11e p.s.~
po,sjti.on has aJnWal'ed ip the la~e.st IS
sues of "California :J!'ruit New13" to 
comet~ han¢l:~ ' ' 

-A-Pril 2 :'-The drie~~ fruit 111ar)wt in 
Caiifo!·nia co11tinues to show a fairly 
~qod volpwe · of · businf;)ss Jmt_ 11t 
Vf;ll'Y )oW prjces, or co:urse. -A-1n·y;ots 
and Peaches ar.e cleanipg Up but shoW 
very fittle change jn quqtatjons. Pears 
a1·e in s1p~H /)Upply and uncl}anged and 
jigs ar<Ji pretty well gone. . . . Prunes 
pqptinu,e e::,tsy ap<J. n.o ill}prov13n1ent at 
all js noted ip ~~uotatiqnr> il~ this line. 
flaif!i!}S p_re steady and rather unchang_ 
eel, . . . . The followin~- cable op 
prqnef? tq the United f?tates :Qepart
mel}t of Agricultw·e frqm Londo!J. 
come's to us from that source, as just 
~eceivecl: "Prm].es London both Cali
forni.a and O!·ego11 good spot demand; 
;)upply smaf)er sizes short; valljes 
:withm1t m::ttE~ria) chf\pge; quotati9ns 
for sl1JPI)1.E;Jnt reg·arded attractive btlt 
trans;:],cti0 ns rather mod!lst; buyers 
p~jl'sujng h;;Llld-tp-mouth policy, :J..i
'•erppo) al) sizes strong demanc1; stiNkS 
lirnit!ld; h,o~ders Jita);:ing :full prj cell. 
Forw!l,rd pof)ition easier; considerable 
)Jtmines.~ recently reqorded'? 

April 9: -The · drif;ld frqj t 'market is 
n1.ther qujet this w<;1el;: and a fraction 
tlilfl!er p.rices are quoting- i,n many of 
the liries. 'J'he quantities, however, 
are smaH fpr tl).e t!Pitl of ye11,r in <tll 
items with the ppssihleJ exQeption pj' 
!W\lne~, and jn thM IJ.!!t I~:~-r~'[) (ln(lU!;\'h 
tP ;warrant t!)e low Pl'\Cefl qllqtin!l'· 
APriQots are '~enerB,Jly -quotin!';· now at 
p~·evious · minimums, r!g-ht gown th,e 
list, with a ittle ten<j.ency tq re.duce ~he 
higher grades. Peaches 'are a trifle 
easier, also, as a.re pears. Prunes 
are about steady, with some tende'ncy 
towards improvement in price on such 
~izes as 40.-.50s' and 50-60s. Nortll
)vest Italian prunes are still very easy 
but 3.0-4.0s P}ere a,l'.e gett~ng scl}r~e. 
Raisins show a little e'asiel' qugtmg 
iJ'rjce · t11is ·week -fo1· \Jack::t,g-,eJ M\lS<:lfl-ts i. _ 
'fl1omj)sons hold ste(\dily, howeY!w, f\-t 
l)revious quotatipns: TI1e R~isi11 r.ool 
it i11:s exr:fectecl '\vould maJce a furtheP. 
offering of sweat- box g-oods to nac~t-: 
ei·s' tljiS wee1;:, . imt tlliS declsipn . hl:l,fl 
)~een clmn&ed and the offE'l'ing· nqst
poned to, prol~al)ly, next wee\~. · ',\:'he 
~(lneral suiJpgsitigp. is t)}flt t11e priPe 
will npt be change(\, hOW\)Ve'l', Some 
frofjt ch1,mage reports have come in as 
l?f tlw fil'st fe··.v days of the weelc 
pamage is reported to prunes and ap
ricots in tile section north of. san 

(Continued ft•om Page 13) 

termittent rains following an initial 
)'!-l"avy ~~)! jn earlY, ,;~pri~, dqriJ)g wea_
t)(,er was re~f30PI}):)lf satisfactoq' unt~I 
e,()-r)y l'yifly. 

· G.rAl«m; l?~;~rrnoun~ piffic,ulties 
So ultimately we find that rpost 

fp·o~y,er~ flre !3l!Fl1fo).!/? f!pg their q~ffi
c)tlties. Tl)9 ye!),r saw many dey)C~S 
fqr clrY!Rg cqme irt,q W3e, !)- fllari;:ed 
feature peing t)\e hi,g·)l ipcreif~fl ~!} 
tire !'!EltiYCJr::tt.or Cf]-pa,cttie,s in the van
op!'! Sfittle):ll-ept~! !lll,d a ft~rther use o! 
uj,p·w1 pap()r1 r:,t~l> rpqf~! ()'tc._! to hasten 
d~'YiPf' py k~.ernn&· tl:-e fnnt ol} t11~ 
)r,e~~ilfP§ RFF t)~fl ~amp P:PlP~.q · l'!~w 
jl} eany M;:tf, }ye pfj.n S1t¥• 1Y~fh a ~·oq;cl 
~()ftl rd F()li!lf, t)11}t IJ.IOilt q~ tl1e fru~t 
is li:otfely qrit)(!.---:-not }1!laflY a(l m~)Ch qf 
It, A}:· qf S.l!GP lJ,}~-~Hti, il~ w~ haq rl)a
sqpi}NY t1Pll~!'l fl.t PIP'is.tma/l tiH}e; hut 
G()rtl}/n)¥ l}< V!lfY flatjsfacton' r~llP_lt 
Qqnsif~IJFil1g !3,.11 th,e diffipulties wi1ich 1n 
this year confronted the W'O!'\UCel'S of 
dried fruit. . " 1 

STANDARD DIP 
RJJstJcon~jble for .Good Barmet•a Sample 

Fq}lo,yipg uPR!1 Hw qernorstratiqn ,o:t 
dipping and lecture by Messrs. ,\.. V. 
Lyon and Ingerson, the Harmera 
branc)l 4.:0 .J!~. A. 113 p)easeCl t1u1.t 
growers were lmpresse'd ap,d have been 
ir> tl!fiJ main lR~'!ll to th\l dip recmnm~Jn
defl to tiW!H ~)vritfiJS a spfiJci!l-l Gone, 
13Pondept in "'!'lH} l\:):tJJ:!'ay Pion!lfiJ~'," 

Th.in·'" !13 pp do1Jl:lt that the sta.nda1·d 
qip with its cprr!"ct a-moupt ot olive 
oil h;as J:>e!ln re·suopsibl!l for the high 
gr;~cl£3 fmit o]~tilin!ld this yea.r. Oljt 
of 600 tons delivered to the Barmera 
Co-operative Shed before the end of 
March at least '8() per mint was fi
crown ancl -.(-crown fruit. During 
April, too, most of tlle fruit wa.s 
classifieq top !?~'adell, 

It is )1oli~:Jd t11at- Hle "J:lattle pt the 
dip3" h"-s 'to ~~, great extent been solved 
and merchants 1Yill b,~ aple to pur,chas,e 
"lppg lines" qf t.Jiffii!fP'l¥ :prqP~~fl~d 
fruit. . . J 

Francisco Bay and tO seve'l'fll fruits in 
the sa'rlta~·:clai·i. Valley, particularly 
apricots. The damage is ~hot:ght, 

/lO tar, !}pt Jarge .:t!'l o~ th~ •Yll,!l!!l~ 

Act Explained to 
· Growers 

l\Ir. ·w. N. 'l'wiss1 secretary 
st~tf! Driec). Fr~lts ]3oar!l, · ll). 
course of q, n/pe lettee to the 
qf "the Ang,aston "He.adel'" · 
)?ape1•), H).)t a new aspe'ct 
jte!f} receJ}tlY pu)?lishecJ. 
!~ending, "Currar.tll in Cll,)~e 
le.cr ". 

,J:n )}iq letter JWr. ':).)wjs$ sa,i~1: 
f!p:oml'iJ hwp,ect0r ylsited !-\! · 
#-J}gfl<:tqn wlw )1'1!-.fl a fl!.Jfl'M!-t 
h[},cl faWOd to reg'ifl~W ll,S SU(]!11 to vrqpe<:!'l hi;> own w·pcluc~l a,n<J: 
t)1e frPit ·wif!IO!It l?e1n11 reaqster§g 
qea)er. 

"In selling the whole of 
the local market, he hacl 
of a serious infraction of 
determination. Thus four 
were disclosed, and the 
asl;:ed for an explana.tioTt. He 
was unaware that he was liable. 
general principle is that ignorance 
the law Is no· excuse for evasion 
such law. He informed the Board 
)1jr; appu[j,) prpqtlctipn 'Wfl,S 3 cwt. 
clr)ecj, currants gath!Bred feom fl,PQJlt 
q,cre pf vines. 

"It rpight be 11ointed otlt 
c'J.J.!S§ the grower used the 
l1is palq:J-ma!;:!ng- bpsjn!Jil~. 11~ 
plaJm exenmtion from the Act 
ia renJ.emtlfiJred t\1at thfiJ who)~ ot 
Ptn-ral}ts in A.ustmlif!; aee dried 
~oe IJuttipg !niP ca.l~:es, iP1d if 
~onf!JPtiPn!lr elected tP grow hi:;; 
PJ.H'P(tnts instta&d pf lWYHrg them 
was ex!'lml1te.c1 frmn the ACt for 
l~!las<:m, tile fatll Qf the PUHJ:l,nt 
try woud be an interesting 

"The Act wa.s designed 
administered pw·ely in the 
the dried fn1it grower. Its main 
son is to see that the burden 
low export prip!JI! i~ s)1aref1 
all grinvers. Il' a sjpgle 
fore decides' to build· up 
metl10ds that are plearly 
\(3 sj:rll~:i!W' at ,_the,yltal 
th,e Act and .has. no grounds for 
plaint ii', when detected, he is led 
right path. In the ca.se 
the g-rower was given every .... 
ation by the Board, whie,h ·cgq)d 
easily have taken ffiOl;e' vig-oroUS 
tlo11 " · , .. 

!d{ 

P~HTD.~.ATlQN 
A ~ood . [)eh:ydra.tof wUl save time a.nd e~pen$e every 

dryin~ seC\!lQn irrespective of wet weather 
Tests Cl\l'l'ieli out bf tl\e Goyeroment Exper\men~l Orchard 
con-trasting t-he fin\sllln~r of! ot tr.ult in the "LI'rTLID" Dehy
c1ratol' and oil hessia.n in the sun showed clearly tha.t In moat 
caJies a. run month ca.n be ~~aved by the use. ot the Dehyu rater· 

UTI'LE BROS., 
~~ South Auatra.lilJ., 

SULPHUR AND PLANT 
NUTRHION 

By W. L. Powet•s, Ot•egon Expel'imental 
Station, U.S.A. 

Str:Jdng increases in yield of alfalfa 
have been obtained by the Oregon Ex
J1('1"imental Station in studies dating 
sjnce 1912. For several years· improv
ed color and vigor have been noticerl 
where potato seed was dusted with 
Jandplaster (gypsum) afte1· cutting and 
before planting. ln recent years a 
similae rermollse has been obtained flt 
the Oregon Experiment Station on 
seeding nn equal q_uantity of !andplas
ter ..JVith corn, or from moistening and 
r.oating the seed with caluium sul
phato, 

In a study of sulphur in ,,jts !'elation 
to sod solution, three effects of sul
phur treatment we1·e found •to stand 
out : (1) namely, an increase through 
more favourable coneentration of sul
phate in the soil solution on certain 
Roils at the early growth period; (2-) 
n. marked increase in the amciunt of 
calcium and other bases brought into 
solution iu the moist soil; ancl (3) an 
improvement in the reaction of ariel 
and semi-arid soils for plant nutrition. 

1 . The concentration fa_vorably for 
optimum g'J'OWth of alfalfa seedlings 
under the conditions studied was fouucl 
to be 15 to 30 parts per million during 
the first three \veeks, and 8 to 15 parts 
p~r million daring the next three weeks· 
of the growth pel'iod. Early in the 
growing season the concentration of 
sulphate in the soil solution of some 
smls Jg found to be lower than this op
timum. Soils with a sulphate con
centration as low as 13 fo 17 parts per 
million were found, and eli-fusion 
wo.uld be slower in the soil than in tl~e 
water C1,.1lture, in which the concentra
Lon experiments were concluctecl. 

2. The soil reaction which Is found 
to be most favorable for the growtl~ 
of young alfalfa is one that Is faintly 
acid. vVhere a reaction value of 7 
represents neutrality, and lower value 
indicates a condition more acid .than 
pure water, alfalfa is bound to grow 
hest at a reaction, value of about 5. 6 to 
6.0. In this faintly acid medium iron 
and phospl1ate· inay usually he expecf
ed to come into solution in the soil 
water to a more favorable extent and 
phosphates; sulphates, and nitrates are 
take~1 into the plant in greater quau
tity in a fairly acid medium. 

Chang-ing the rea.ction pf ;:~-riel 
from faint all>:alinlty to faint 

acidity results in an lntJrease In co11~ 
nentration of bases in tl),e soil solution, 
such as potassium, calcium and mag
nesium. Calcium is the irnport;:],nt 
PUtrient contained in variotJS forms of 

· lime. Legumes such as 
require about 300 pounds of 

calcium in a 5 ton crop. Usually the 
increase in concentration of calcium 
Is the most important change in 'con
centration .of constituents of the soil 

followin£' the appl,ication of 
With certain soils, such as 

tes sanely loam, the in
the soluble potash is more 

green pigment, or chlorop!ryl. Pota
toes dusted with landplaster br 

grown on alfalfa socl land which has 
been sulphured, or where treat~<'( with 
ammonium sulphate, develop a ¢larli:f)l: 
green color The writer found an in
crease of 12 per cent. in the chlor
ophyl from sulphured alfalfa plants, 
and 18 per cent. increase in the 
chlol'Ophyl in the lea,ves of alfalfa 
grown on land that had been treated 
with sulphm·. H. G. :Miller has 
Hhown that sulphur inc1·eases the pro
tein content of alfalfa. -Pacific Ru
ral P1·e·ss. 

CURING' PEAR CHLOROSIS 
Chlorosis of pears may be cured by 

putting iron salts into holes bored into 
trunks of trees, the method being sim
ple and the cost small. In making this 
statement to the California :rea1· Growers 
Conference Pr:of'. j. · p ." Be11ne'tt' ot 
the University of .Californi~~, Divisloit of 
plant Physiology, described exp9rim.ents 
i•hat w,er.e be~).ln some ye~~,rs ago in col
ll.lboratlon with A. ~. Hendrickson .of the 
P,omology Divioion, 'and continued by him 
mo.ra recently. 

.Several methods m,ay ,be used, Dr. 'B.en
nett sa.id. He mentia:t;led 'awong .t,liese 
the washing .o,ut ot the sail the lime th11,t 
prevented iran in the soil Jieco;rl)Jng 
available, but sa.(d this n:ret)ro,d is· im
p,racticable. Spraying the tree \Y.i.th i,ron 
s::tlt gives poor re~ults, as only ,the 
~prayed parts are affecGed. Iron Intro
duced into the tree ~Y the inj!lct~o:n· ot 
ll'on sa.lts In solution is effective, but 
not a:o easy or econo.:t,nlcal as' the ;Use· of 
ti~e dry salts tlje:t,nsel~es. A<;ldip.g i,ron 
sa.its w the s:>il Is not economical but 
tne use of legum.i,nous c0 v.:;r · \;,ro.r;>s · to 
vercome alkaline concl.tions in th'e soil 

has proved etrectiv.e ,in same caSe3, 
The hole is bored 11\to the .tr,ee, al,most 

through tlre trunk in the C!l,Se of small 
·trees. In the larger trees, holes". !tore 

GROWE.RS ! 
:RemeJ;nber that 

bored !lrpurifi th~. trunk, on-e to eaoh 
Inch· o! the dian:ieter; tci\va.rd the' c<:)ntra 
of the trunk. The" best method; he said, 
Is to bore th¢ hole$ just .about a.t the 
,;oil. leva!, removing some of the soil, in• 
jeetlng the iron with soft grMting wax. 

In small trees, the hole is l}Sually an 
elgpt)} of .an in,c)r in diam'lt,er, ancj. )arger 
.If~ tl}e size .of the tree is b)gger, to tlJ.ree~ 
eJghths for trees ten inches· in diatneter. 
The dosage he recommended Is .01 cit an 
ounce .of any s.oluble iron salt, &uch a~ 
)ro11 ,ch)or)de, irolf S).!lpl}at.e, lrpp pitrat') 
or 1ron citrate, in trees qf an inch in ~~~
ameter; . 05 ounce 'tor two Inch tl'ees, · a. 
fourth of an ounce for five inch trees; 
and an ounce in ten inch trees. Win~er 
Ne'is will require but half that dosage: 
Bartlett a.nd Ha,rdys will pake slightly Jess 
t:P,an these figure3. · '' 

The ,appllc,ation is bes,t !11acj,e jn the 
dormant season, any time a,fter the leaves 
PllYe ta.llen and ):Je/on> th_e new )e~w<s 
app,eu~·. T)J.e ,cj.ur':POJ?- ,of tlie ,au:·~. h~ 
S.\'cO 13 from one to threl') y·e.ars, wlr.e:l ~he 
oReration will have to be repeated. The 

· c< s) is main'y for labour in boring the 
)l.qlas .an.d cov.er/pg tl:lem, .and !)a3 ra;ng,ec) 
from lf cents to 2 cents per hole: 

No bad Jesuits have been noticed after 
treating t11e tree~. pr. Be1m,·att said, ex
c.ept ;yhere t/;le treat.ment is give)), d'l)rlng 
the growing season, In which event the 
treeB are likely to lose their leaves. .On 
the other )J,an,c), the treate.d tl'ees hav.~ 
,J.!'?}Yp .11 d,ispo,s i t~qp, to ,hold thej,r f,ru,i t 

pett,er t·ha.n tJ;>,os,e unt.re~tte,d. 

The caus.e .of c)rl,or'?s.is is \11:1 in,svftlci
e;ncy. .of nitrogen, potassium, sulphur, 
sti.l!Jhur, m.agne'sia, manganese, iroii'- ·or 
copper, or an exc-ess of !llkali or . toxic 
SUb~:!Ulc.es j,l:;l ge~~e.ral. ;rn p,earS t)le ex_ 
ce~s ,of li,me l}su~lly is the c,!lu~e, the 
grefl,ter the amount of lime, the greatel' 
the trouble. Pears on l"rench root stocks 
will not show chlorosis as quick,ly as wlll 
tlrose 011 quince o.r J~;~pane3e roo.ts. 

The large amount ot lime in th!l soil 
m!\]Ws it .aikal)p·e, P.r. lleP,t;~ett ,el(plaln.ecl, 
and prevents the ,t1;ee !ron~ gettii,lg irq)?. 
and prevent it from \Ising what it gets, 
Normally there ts llO ··deficiency ot · iron 
in the soils where chlorosis of pe11,rs 
has been observed .-Pflcific Rur111 P1'.ess. 

arry Johnson's 
(Irymple) ip 

., 
THE PROV_ED MIXED DIP 

Jl'ru: t tl"l!>a.ted by this m.e,t)lo.4- pas pro'(~: 
"A WINNER WBEREl'VmR E~BJTEP!" 
REALISES TOP PRI:CEB BUYERS DEMAND 
IT and ALWAYS <#VE Pft;lllFERI;!l~CE TO IT. 

JOHNSON'S DIP .will be available to Pack.ert~ and Gr.owers, Industry-, 
wide, Season 193ll, · . · · 

If you ca.nn.ot l!t~cur6 supp_!le.~~ co,rn ll}tii;Ji()ll.te with 

AURORA PACKING CGY., PTY. LTD., 
P. 0. BOOII 44., IRYMPLE, VIctoria. 

'I,', 
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(Continued ft10m Page 7) 

charge. In order that I should not' 
disappoint· the sch:ool c,11ildren on the 
:following day, I had to find another 
m~qhlne, \vhich although Srnaller, ser
ved its purpose. I was thus 'able to 
have a ve~·y successful day and night 
sh,ow. In final calls on storekeepers I 
managed to. secure one good order, and 
another .from a baker. 

MR. J. L. GIBBS 
WEEK ENDING Aj'RIL 23 

After beill!~ delayed :rbost of the 
week through having to wait for ad
justments to and renov;ating of· the 
van, I spent Saturday morning visit
ing. grocers at vVollongong. Mileage, 
61 miles. 

WEEK ENDING MAY 7 
There is little or nothing to report 

be~·o'nd the fact that I have had a fair
ly. stre'nuou·s week fixing up the pro
gramme fo1; my weeks in Wollongong, 
Kiama and Nowra,. One has to move 
some to complete the arrangements· for 
three towns in one wee!~:;· including all 
the newspaper material such as write
ups, advert~sements and dodgers. 

Monday and Tuesday completed 
v\\oilongorig' and on lvVednesday morn
h)g· I: drove. the, 25 miles to Kiam<t. 
La.te ,on. Thursday afternoon I 1was 
able ,to push on to Nowra, another 27 
mile's, and completed .my work there 
by mid-day on Saturday, , returning to 
vv'ollongong in the afternoon. . 
· To.tal interviews 70 . mileage ·133 

miles. 

WIRE NETTING DRYING 
·RACKS 

(Continued from Page 9) 

March 31, 1911. This was in the.course 
of the historic U.L.U. strike, and 
in de'scribing a flying visit to vari
ous drying greens, where "the set
tlers were ha1westing and drying crop 
co-operatively In gangs", (cleaning Ul• 
one bloclt and then moving on to an
other and working seven long days a 
wee~) the writer says of Mr. Ros· 
sell's (where Mr. F. J, Olorensh,aw 
was in charge ot the gang) :-

An Interesting tea:ure nere, surpris
Ingly rare In Renmai-k( ·though one was 
noticed at Olivewood also, was a sub· 
Jltantlally-built currant drying shed wltll 
a galvanized Iron roof and tiers of perm
anent wirenetting shelves eighteen inches 
apart. The shed held twenty tons of 
!)urrants In a surprisingly smaLl space. 
They were dry enough to have been re
moved some time ago, but, the spec:al 
circumstances making it . desirable, they 
coula be left ·with perfect safety, To re-

move th~ fruit,. said Mr. Olo:·enshaw, 
'place· sweats under the lowest shelf and 
tub the currants through. the nett ng, 
commencing w'ith the top shelf and wo:·l{
ing dOW11Wards. 

Another ea:·]y reference to racl< 
dried fJ'uit ap1jearec1 in the "Re'nmark 
Pioneer" of .June .2nc1, 1D11, as fol:ows. 

RACI\:-DRIED FRUIT 

Superior to Tray-Dried 
At the Horticultural Society committee 

meeting on Mol;l.day night a proposal wa~ 
made to recognize the new method uf 
?rying raisins on wire netting racks by 
mcludlng classes for rack-clriecl currants, 
SUltanas and lexias in the ShOW EClledule, 
ao that the fruit might be compared wit.ll 
that ,dried in the ordinary way on trays. 
The general opinion wa8 that til::.e racl{
drled fruit was superior in most respects 

to !chat- dried on trays; the b2rr'es a·e 
p:umper,' the ·skin softer and t e colour, 
in the 0aHe o'f sultanas and lexias, much 
I igh ler and mo:·e unlfo-m. A year ago 
netting racks for drying cur1ants were 
receiv nJ a go:JC] deal of attention, but 
the idea of using. the eame method for 
suitnnas· and Jexia-; 1 aj scarce:y been en
ter~a~llf3d. It -is EOlnething in the na
ture of a revolution, therefore, to find 
packers and cxp<>!'iencecl growe s pro. 
nouncing in favor of it. Those \'fr.o have 
tried the systein regard it as past the 
sta:;e of experiment and intend to In
crease their p'ant. There a:·e ccores o! 
racks in the settlement now, and by the 
end of next season tl',ere is 'eason to be
lieve that trays will have been largely 
superieded. When a labour saving ap
paratus also produocs a superior articla 
it oe:-tainly luis come to stay .-Midura 
Cultivator. 

PROTE8T 
YOUR. 

FEN8ES 
AGAINST 

FIRE 

}}:ese t,~~-a'~e safe from _fire, will n~t rot, are impervious 
to white ants, require no post holes, do not need to be 

bored, do away with wedges or ties, no ramming of posts 
needed. 

"Waratah" Steel Posts are, made from "B.H.P ." 
Newcastle Steel. 

v4fanufacl.u.ned .IJy 
RYLAND$ BROS.(AUST) LTD. NEWCASTLE 

AND. AT 422· LITTLE COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE. 

J>rlnted and T'ubtlshed tor the Autstr!l.llan :Dried F'ruits Association by The l\Itll'l'ay Plone'ei• Pt•oprletat•y Ltd., 

RaJ Ral Avenue, Renma.l'k, S.A. 


